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Gossip & Grumbles
That St. Louis newspaper started

»nm.>thinK when rt (rot on the trail of
•'f-iki- physicians'1 of which there itro
<,,jd' to be 25,00^ in the United
St:it<-«. Imagine, if you can, being
lacked at by a man who-had, up until
' fcw days before, been a first class

piano mover or longshoreman. But
hen in justice to the fakerg, it must

I,,, admitted that they probably have
uncomfortable moments while doing
the hacking.

6-o
"My speeches' mold public

opinion," Magnus Johnson is
quoted as saying at a mass meet-
in* in Madison Square Garden,
Monday night. After Mr. John-
son hag been in public office a .
little longer he will learn that
the ones who set their hands to
the molding of public opinion
take great pain* to conceal the -
fact from the ones whose opin-
ions they seek to mold. In other
words, fhe doit that heralds his
approach by a bark seldom
catches the cat.

o-o

15,507 Is Population o{ Township Board Plans Large ModernRomeoHits Upon Unique Test
According to Recent School Census High School Annex

Supervising Principal Love Gives Facts Bearing
On School Conditions Now and In Future

Expects There Will Be 2,000 More School Children To Care
For In Five Years

Will Ask Vote On Appropria-
tion For New Schools At

Fords and Addition at
Port Reading

Woodbridge Township has a popu-
lation of 15,507, according to a cen-
sus recently conducted by school chil-
dren under supervision of John H.
Love and faculties of the various
schools. In Fords there are 2,285
residents, in Hopelawn 1,002, in
Keasbey 1,566, in Ayenel 1,243, and
in helm 858. A report of this cen-
sus along with its bearing on school
conditions, estimated increases and
building needs was filed with the
Board of Education at a special meet-
ing Monday night.

When the New Jersey Bridge and T h e t o t a , n u m b e r of children in
Tunnel Commission was formed en- t h c township under the age of 21 in
pincers were shocked to find that the • l i s tc(j i n t n c r e p o r t a s 7,373. it is
politicians did not intend to name a! eBtjmated that school accommoda-
single engineer. It seemed that at t ionf l m u g t b e , , r o v j , | ( . ( | f()r almost
least one engineer ought to be named { 5000 next year. The following table,
un a project that promised to be one based on past experience and antici-

pating future growth at least as
grfcat as in 1923, shows the expected
enrollment for the next live years:

Eat. Total
Enrollment.

4400
4840
5324
5850
6441

uf the biggest technical problems of

Now we find that instead <)£, cost-
ing 128,000,000, as was originally
estimated, thc tunnel will cost in the
neighborhood of $42,000,000.

0-0
It took a squad of firemen sev-

eral hours to remove hand cuffs
from the wrists of Max Gold-
stein after he had put them on
to satisfy a whim of his wife,
"Anything to gratify thc ladies,"
Max is said to have remarked.

D-0
The death of Frank Jerome, prize-

fighter, as a result of injuries sus-
tained in a ring in New York a few
days, ago is causing a great deal of
newspaper comment pro and con
the advisability of doing away with
boxing as too brutal a sport. Some
defend thc game with the argument
that it is no more brutal and results
in no more deaths than football,
hockey and numerous other sports.
A sports writer on the New York
Journal goes »o far as to say that
people might just as well oppose the
use of steel on the grounds that the
m
lives.

Aa for football and hockey the!
players try to push the ball Or the ~
puck, as the case may be, through the I Failure of Vanderweg, heating con-
goal of their opponents. Injuries are • tractor, to keep pace with other con-
accidental and not part of the plan of! tractor^ working on the building was
battle. Of course there are excep-1 . n b A r c h i t t c t j K . J f ,n g e n M o n .
tions to this rule.

to 15 years inclusive. However, it
must be remembered that children
above this age may attend school
too, and there are quite a number,
but as 16 years is the age when the
compusory attendance law ceases to
be enforced, they are not considered
here.

In the next five years all children
now between one and five years of
age in Keasbey, Hopelawn and Fords
—714—may be enrolled in the
school and this increase must be an-
ticipated.

Keasbey School, an eight-room
building, has four part-time classes
and also sends grades above the sixth
to Fords.

Hopelawn now has one room va-
cant, but this will be occupied next
year with BeVenth grade pupils from
their present sixth. The. enrollment
in all grades below the seventh here
is quito heavy.

Appropriations for a $225,000 ad-
dition to the high school, a new
1165,000 school lit Fords, and a $62,-

000 addition to the school at Port
Reading will be sisked of the voters
at the election in February, according
to facts revealed nt n special meeting

f the Board of Education Monday
light.

The proposed addition
school will extend nearly
property line and will provide an
auditorium to Kent 1,000, a standard
aize basketball court and gymnasium

Year.
1923-1024
1024-1925
1925-1020
1925-1927
1927-1928.

A partial reprint of Supervising
Principal Love's report follows:

The total population of the Fords
section as found by the recent cen
sus is 2,285. The number of children
up to 15 years of age inclusive is
1.038. The Hopelawn section has a
population of 1,093 and 523 children
up to 15 years of age inclusive; while
the Keasbey section has a total popu-
lation of 1,666, with 718 children up

A 12 room building and auditorium
situated in Fords, if commenced this
year, would have eight of its rooms
tilled immediately upon opening.

Part-time classes have been in
operation at Port Reading since Sep-
tember, 1919, and at the present time
there are four of them, a condition
which should be remedied as soon as
possible by an addition of at least
four rooms to the preseflt building,
and, if possible, an auditorium.

Avenel School, with four addi-
tional class rooms added during the
past year with its auditorium just
about completed, has again two part-
time classes in the First Grade.

(Continued on Page Four)

To Prove His Love For Fair Juliet
Parental Disapproval Leads To Dramatic Hearing

In Recorder's Court

Woodbridge Wants
Conference On

Committee Hopes To Draft]
Ordinance With Perth

boy and Carteret

Colonia Youth Had Given Parents Money To Keep Sweetheart
Safely Cloistered At Home

A modern Romeo came to light
last night^in Recorder's court in the
person of Albert! Sacripante, 21-year-

to the high I °'(' "*lian, who admitted that he had
to the rear! t o be forcibly restrained from "cut-

ting his left side op«n" so his sweet-
heart rnnld see th» at.at« nf his heart.
The court, however, was not so much

with seats at'both'sidos"for* the"spec-! interested in Albert's amorous ges-
tators, eight new class rooms, lava- t u r * »» it was in his alleged threat

Avene before that. His desire to d l , a v o r t o d r a f t a M t of
keep the Kirl from falling in love: w i u b c satisfactory to Mth
with another prompted him to pay I threw municipalities. Bff«t*
her parents so that ahe would not , m a d c t o h o W s u c h

tories on the second floor, new'teach- to shoot aixteen-year-old Nancy Va-
... and stoTBRc rooms, three labora-11('nt'.. the sweetheart. Albert was
tories, a manuul training room, and 'll''1' '" default of $1,000 bail to ap-
large locker looms. The present! Pvnr before the grand jury on a
auditorium and gymnasium will be I charge of assault with intent to kill.
turned into a center light court,
locker rooms and class rooms.

With the addition* planned the
high school building would contain
21 class rooms and care for about
525 to 630 pupils. There will be
about 416 students in the high
school next year, and in 1928 it is

$, .estimated the department will witness

Unless bnil ia supplied he will be
taken to New Brunswick today.

Recorder Ashley has held many ft
hearing in the little court room on
School street but none more dramatic
than last night's affair. During the
course of the hearing it developed
that Misa Valenti's parents had re-
ceived from $6 to $10 weekly from
-young Sacripante in return for keen-
ing the girl at home where "no othct
fellows couJd aee her."

The trouble that led to charges
being brought against Sacripante
took place Tuesday at the Valenti
home on Lincoln Highway at Colonia.
The Valenti family charged that
Sacripante pointed a gun at their

the new auditorium will seat 800 on daughter, threatening her life. Sac-
its main floor and 200 in the bal-lripante denied threatening the girl's

an increase up to between GOO and
700. Ne-xt year it ia expected that
550 high school and eight grade pu-
pils will have to be crowded into the
present building, which will be aug-
mented by another portable school
like the present one. _

According to a sketch submitted 1 The
Monday night by Architect Pierson, Sam

cony. The floor will have a gradual
slope down to a large stage.

The gymnasium will be 58 by 70
feet with a playing court of 40 by
70 feet.

a pli
It X be larger than the his own life.

life but assured the court that her
refusal to marry him had made him
want to die. Witnesses bore out his
contention that he had tried to take

Incensed at the fapt
drivers on the Perth Amboy-1

line "nre using the stretch
Woodbridge Township U
track" Committecman floj
brought the much disctttad

, . , , , ,. , , . , lem before the Township
he girl 11 months ago and has been Monday night and askedthat 1keeping company with her ever since.
Six months ago he went to board
with her family. He had lived in

meeting of bus commit!
Ambriy. Carteret and Wp
arranged for immediate!*

be obliged to' go to work.
A few dnyi ago ho nskud the girl't

father for permission to marry her

permission with the proviso that he
f » h f

Tuesday night in Perth An
According to the di

day night, as well as _
the Committee Ml

tho bus driver* ar»
W h " ^ h T £ * ^r^L'lV.^lnabit of deliberately dwadll̂
year*. The father later went back i t i m e ^thin t h e c l t-
on his bargain and the scene took i A b w i t h t h e exp<(Ct»tion <
place that resulted in Sacnpnnte be-, • i t

J
 n n l b e r u ^ t h p -

1|<Jlel,'i tOc faCt' t h? (rrUni1 jlu'y' . r Ibridfre. However, it it UWhile Sacripante gave his testi-1 , h a l t M s wi , , b e b u t m h
mony in broken English, he having ; m t h e vf tr ioHg b l ( n |
come to this country 2 V* years ago i btf b|l() h t f o r g e t t l e m e n t
his voice broke and he often seemed ; j ( , in t ni(.pUnR. M c B n s w i l l b e ,
on the verge of tears. He laid the 11(( n b a t e l h c tke ot b u g
trouble to the door of the parental, c o n t h , u a l l y applying for , t r a
interference. , franchise from one to anath

A reprwentatite-of th. T. & A.. ^ tnT , W n f e l t .
Coal and Supply Company, of Rah- j m|U(H1 t h a t if o w n c r g h i p w
way, thc concern for which Albert, , . s o bus ( , s o n t h e , | n e
worked up until the time of his or-1 c o n f i n c ( | t o 0I le o r t w o
rest was present at the hearing and, p p r s o n a m o r c ri(?i(1 au
testified to the defendant's industry ^ &nd h d * ^ fa
and honesty while in the employ of; t a in ( ,d
that company. He also said, howgyer,
that Albert's love affair had had a
visible effect on thc youth during the i SleeDv Bovs Taken From

One Station to

Inactive Contractor {Third Ward People
Prodded By Committee Ask Improvements

it 01 su-el on me groumis inai me 1 , , . . , . , _ ,
aking of it take* a great toll of Want Memorial Building Ready

For Occupancy By March 1

Residents of Almon Avenue
Say Sewer Problem Is

Serious

In the case of steal making the idea
is to produce an essential commodity.
Again injuries are results of acci-
dents, not Intentional acts.

But in the arguments now going!

The first petitions for improve-

present court which is 36 by 53 feet.
Pierson's sketch also showed large
domestic science and lunch rooms.

The new school at Fords would be
a 12-room building located on l'A
acres of land »t the corner of Mainl
street and Fonl avenue, in the seiflk*
tion of the town that is growing]^
rapidly, The appropriation of $165,-
000 is planned by the Board to meet I

According to Sacripante he met

past few months. It is considered
probnble that Sucripante has become j
temporarily deranged. His actions in j , _
the court room ns well as his testi- j WOODBRIDGE. — When
mony, indicated that such a condition ; oibrick found Steve Pastor
is far from impossible.

Lights Lit But No
S i p s of Burglars

the cost of the building, the land Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood Puz-
zled By Strange Phenomena

Last Night

and equipment.
At Port Heading the addition

planned would be four class rooms
and an auditorium.

The Clerk was instructed Monday
night to provide polling places in

ments presented this year were laid p o r t Reading, Fords, Avenel and the d a y i n t h e city, Mr. and Mrs. William

day night as the reason the Memo-
Hal Building is lagging behind j
schedule. Mr. Jensen had been called
before the Township Committee to

sideTaT^ntlon-ed^why I -plain "why the building cou.d not
Hiffp̂ ent from football, be occupied by March 1.'boxing is different from football,

hockey or steel making. In each of
upied by

It was pointed out at the hearing
the above-named activities the prime, that the Township Committee has no

before the Township Committee Mon-
day night. Residents of Demarest
avenue, Avenel, wont a six-inch water
main in their street and people liv-
ing on Lee street, Port Reading, want
concrete sidewalks. Both, matters
were referred to the engineer.

Several representatives of people
living on Almon avenue appeared at

High School.
Mr. Clum asked the Board to make

COLONIA.—Returning home at 9
o'clock last night after spending the

arrangements to construct a vesti- j house.

H. Blackwood found lights lit in
every room on the upper floor of the

motive is something aside from in-, authority in the matter of the build- the meeting to urge that work on p
3 unng the oppenent, while in boxing ing further than paying bills that Almon avenue sewer be taken up as | J
fft nfined solely to striking are aanctioned by the Memorial Com l ^h i

bule on the north side of Keasbey
school.

Alfred D. Hyde and Samuel Foster
appeared (̂  representatives of Iselin
to ask that a new school be built at
that place in the section west of the
railroad tracks. They pointed out
that Iselin's growth is away from the
present MIIOOI, making it necessary

d
Official Axe Laid On

Dog Catcher's Head
Murish, In Workhouse, Fired,'

From Township Employ

3 unng the o p p , g p y g
efforts are confined solely to striking are aanctioned by the Memorial Com- s o o n a g i b l e . T h e y w e r e t o l d

^ l i is cons id i

^ 1 I i ^ i nand Lincoln
school. No.

I saying that "all the
mittee has to do ia to pa
catch thunder." Neverthekgg, the
Muyor and his committeemen felt

| that they should find out the reason
: for the delay in order to determine
I whether or not they could assist the
j Memorial Commission in bringing
I pressure to bear on the conjractor
I that would force him to complete the
j work.
I The reason that Vandcrweg's fail-
ure to supply heat is holding up the

Com-, p j r 8 t \y a r j s e w e r s noW being pro-
bills a n d | p o s e ( , b y h i m Q n e m a a t o ] d t h e

ivativc ostimate of the v a i u e bcine taken
Iselin during 1924 places

committee that the cesspool problem j
is a serious, one to the residents ofj growth of Iselin during 1924 places
the street and asked that the Board the number of new houses at 100.
of Health instruct its inspector to in-
vestigate. Inspector Potter went over
the situation Tuesday.

By motion of Committeeman Mc-
Elroy the attorney was directed to
prepare ordinances providing for the
construction of sidewalks oh all im-
proved streets in the First 'Ward

o-o
"Men's Fashions For Paris

Set by Prince of Wales"—head-
line in evening j>aper. "Studied
carelessness, almost shabby, is
the vogue" it goes on to say.

We felt all the time that if
we held on to our old suit it
would finally come into style, al-
though it's two or three months
past the "almost" stage.

Two salesmen, one selling shrub-1 work of other contractors is that no ' wni,ve t n e y j 0 n o t n o w e x j s t . These
bery and the other magazines, en-; plastering can be done without heat j o r d i n a n c e s w in not be introduced un-
u-red Peter Greiner's barber shop on in the building. [ t i l | a t e r m t b e y e a r
Green street Monday morning carry- Jensen told the committee that he , H s p o n s o l . e d a m o t i o n calling for
ing brief cases with samples and felt certain that the work would prog- ] or(jjnances for sidewalks on Mary and
other evidences of their trade. One; ress rapidly from now on. H a j r a v c n Ues, and Ling and Maxwell
tat down and read the morning paper | r- streets. He also asked that stepsi be
while Mr. Oreincr ran the razor over | p . , , ; - , , - . c*»Un r»i- ' tukeri to open up Hamilton avenue
the bristles on the other's face Cop Retrieves Stolen Car . ^ ^ ^ M.,, r o a d T h e f o m e r

Eventually both salesmen left, both ] __ [ jg n o w a (,eat, e n d g t r e e t
tarrying brief cases, but not the same j ^ t Sunday, after the Economy : j t wajs decided at Hoy's suggestion
brief cases that they carried when • ca rag t . , located near Carteret, had j t o as]j the county to pave New
they entered. The shrubbery sales-; repoited the theft of a Paige, car toj Brunswick avenue from curb to curb
man found out his mistake when he iocai poHcei officer "Mokfinsky was f r o m Ro g a n ' s Corner to Perth Amboy
took out what he supposed was a cat-; jjjy,,,, tl(e assignment of finding it c,jty line.

A petition was received asking that
lighting district number 5 be extend-
ed, Action on this matter will be
taken at the next meeting. The East
Jersey Bridge Company, in a com-
munication addressed to the engineer,
stated that it would take steps to
repair the depression that has de-
veloped in the street pavement at
the corner of Green street and Tis-
dale Place.

theschool could

Although a hurried examination of
the interior of the house failed to
discloBe anything missing or even
disturbed Mr. Blackwood sent in a
call for the police. Sergeant Romond,
who responded, could find no trace
of thieves, no doors or windows hav-
ing been forced open.

How the person who lit the lights
gainedentrance to the house is still
a mystery. Mr. Blackwood stated
that he was sure that no lights had
been lit when he and Mrs. Blackwood
left for the city in the morning.

The Blackwood home was robbed
about a month ago, many articles of

From all indications Arthur Mur-
ish, Woodbridge Township's dog
catcher, played hob with himself and
his job • when he recently went to
Perth Amboy, became drunk, and al-
lowed a policewoman to fall off his
wagon while she was trying to arrest
him.

seph Rebar, aged 10 and 18
tively, peacefully sleeping in :

Pennsylvania railroad Station T
nrsday night he assumed- that
had run away from home. r

I verified his suspicions when he.'
them up but surprised him by H

i thnt the homes of both were rig
i Woodbridge. They spent the
tho night at police headquarte

turned over to their paren
the morning.

Popular Reader Appear*
At Congregational

alogue to show a prospective customer a n d accomplished his task in a few
a picture of a catalpa tree. The n o u r g i The car was found near
catalogue turnud out to he Collier's Qadek's saloon on State street, Perth
Magazine.

The matter was peacably settled
Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Larion
Of Awmal, Entertain

A delightful evening Was enjoyed

Senior Class Dance
T/he Senior Class will hold its scc-

Noted Lecturer Is
Booked To Appear

At Local Church
IN TWO WEEKS' SERIES

Expected To Throw Light On
P r e s e n t Controversy In

Speeches On "Evidences
Of Christianity"

Rev. John Koehnc, D.D., LL. D., freshments.

Study Club Meeting

The Study Club held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs, T. H.
Stryker, of Myrtle avenue, on Tues-
day afternoon.

Meeting was opened by singing the
club song and repeating the Lord's
Prayer. Twelve members answered
the roll call.

It was decided to have a Martha
Washington tea in February at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Liddle, of Tisdale
Place.

Owing to the absence of two mem-
bers who were on the afternoon's
poigram only one paper was given—
Pans (East Side) which -was ably
handled by Mrs. O. R. Hatfteld,

A social time waa enjoyed, durini
which the hostess served dainty^re-

Arthur is in the workhouse, where
> will remain for SO days. And
ie Townsm'p Committee, at Monday
ght's meeting, dechred that Ar-

hur's contract with the Township is
automatically canceled on some
grounds or other. The most logical
reason for "firing" Arthur is that he
s unable while in the workhouse to
ive up to his contract to roam the
treets and catch dogs. Another rea-
on is that "he acted in a manner
inbecoming a public officer" when
ie allowed himself to become drunk.
Anyway, Arthur's fired.

Close students of publJt opinion
:laim thut Arthur's disappearance
rom public life in Woodbridge Town-
hip will meet with the approval of
i majority of citiiens, some of whom
lave protested volubly over the
nethods the dog catcher is alleged to
lave used in Bnaring wandering ca-
nines, In urging his dismissal Mon-
day night Committeeman Hoy
charged the man with having devoted
his efforts to running to earth valu-
able pets and ignoring the ferocious

muts" that roam in packs. Whether Volley ball has been institu

Uined a number of guests in honor
of their daughter, Elizabeth's six-
teenth birthday on Saturday.

Ond dance this
torium February 11. The proceeds
will go toward the Washington trip
and tickets are now on sale. It is

:pected that a large number willThe feature of the evening was the —i , - —-"r... • .
• T • - £ £ . * and musical num-1 turn out, and the eomiWtee ,„ charge

• i . ti.. „.. promises all those who attend an in-born and ringing was greatly en-
joyed.

At a later hour delicious refresh-
ments were served.

The gue*U present included: Mrs.
E. Dressel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wel-
don and daughter, Margaret, Miss
Alice Brown, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Larson and children,
Florence and Eugene,, of Hopelawn;
Mr Carl Uigner, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Larson and Elizabeth, Anna* Ruth,
Arthur, Rgbert, J^hn and Lftwrence

' Larson, of Avenel.
Mine Lanon received many beauti-

ful and u»eful

Second Birthday Celebrated

Mrs. Fred Zehrer,? School street,
entertained a number uf relatives in
honor of her son, Fred, JrV, second
birthday, on Thursday. A pleasant
afternonon was spent and the guests
included: Mrs. Thomes Trotter and
daughter Harriet, of Rahway; Mrs.
John Donohue and son Jack, of Rah-

tereating time. The class is the lar-
gest ever to undertake this trip, and
they beseech the public to co-operate
in their attempt to further their
knowledge,

Al Hitter's popular orchestra will
furnish the music, and this insures
those who attend of gotid music. Rit-
ter and his players have been making
a great name for themselves in this
vicinity lately and they have a large
following in Woodbridge.

Musical Evening At
Home of Mr. H. C. Jones

Mrs. H. C. Jones, ,of Avenel, en-
tertained a number yf guests-in honor
of Mr. Jones' birthday on Saturday
evening. The evening was pleasant-
ly spent. Mr. and Mrs, E. I. Rogers
and daughters, of Avenel, pleased the
guests with many mugical selectiona,
while Miss Bran gave piano solos
which were greatly enjoyed.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.

Plan Benefit Cards
For Sewaren library

Hope For Large Crowd At
Home of Mrs. Ballard

On Tuesday evening, January 22,
curd purty will be held at the home

of Mrs. L. F. Bullard for the benefit
of the Sewaren Free Public Library.
Tables will be arranged for auction
bridge, pinoche and five hundred, and
the playing will start at 8 o'clock.

The Free Library for Sewaren has
been a civic center ever since it
wua organized, and the community

way• Mrs. Chester King and daugh- R gchlundt. Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
ter Ethel, of Linden; Harold Trotter
and Mrs. Henry Kath and daughters,
Doris and Eleanor, of Woodbridge.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Rogers and daughters, Mildred anc
Lofs; Harry Jones and Miss Brau, of
Avenel ;• Mrs. A. Jones and daughter
Catherine, Mrs. R. Hill and John
Martin, <tf.,.P«tb, Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fishery of New Bruns-
wick, and MisB Margaret Barklpy, of
Jersey City.

Delicious ref reBhownt* were served

of New London, N. H., has been si1-'
:urcd by the Congregational Church (
to deliver his,celebrated lectures in
that church on the "Evidences of

hristianity," beginning Wednesday,
January 30, and continuing each
night for two weeks (except Satur-
days). On Sunday he will speqk in
tl« morning, aa well as the evening.
This course of lectures hjas recently
been delivered in the firesbyterian
ib.urch.oi ESJlll. Amboy. ! ^

Among the subjects i of his lectures
are the following:

"Authority in Religjon."
"Christianity's FirstJBaftle."
"The Place lof the Church In Civil-

ization." J i
"the Miracle Problem.'! ,
"The Witness of the Prophets "
"Immortality."
"The Resurrestion of Christ,"}
"Christ Contrasted With Great

Men."
"Agnostic ism."
"Pilate."
"The Cross As An Altar."
"The Two Thieves."
"The Personality of Christ."
Instead of paid admissi6ns, contri-

butions for the lecturer's compensa-
tion, will be received at the close of
the Sunday services.

Dr. Koehne has been lecturing on

The next meeting will be with Mrs
Claude Decker, February 5.

History Club Plans
For Brahms Concert

Meet At Home of Mrs. Hay
wood In Elisabeth, Wed-

nesday

Mis John R. Haywood was hosti1
to the Sewuren History Club at he

WOODBRIDGE. — Tonight
o'clock in the church auditorium,!
ladies of the Congregational f*
will present Mis» Fay Scarlet
fellow, who will ftead "Dulcy," ft
that has had much f»v»rabl«
ment. Miss Goodfellow will
sisted on the program by Miss
Meyer, a contralto, of Brookly

Soph. Subs Good Enough t<|
Hold Lead Ia Soccer I

The sophomore team of the
school soccer league still cdtlti
to lead the league despite the
that three of their regulars af"
of the lineup.

On Wednesday th? soccer -
aentatives of Fords school will
the field against the Woodl
eleven in a contest that should,
hummer, Both teams are

• Mr. Boehm.

Volley Ball Played By
After Several Ye»r»'!

or not this is ti-ue will probably never
be known now that Arthur is work-
ing for the county instead of the
Township. However, those that have
tears might prepare to shed one now
for the man whose job was so mean
that it drove him to drink.

Has Plan Up Sleeve
1

According to a tip handed us from
an authoritative source, Charles
Kenny, proprietor of Woodbridge
Theatre, has a surprise up his sleeve
that will interest every man, woman,
child and new born baDe in Wood-
bridge. We were placed upon our
honor not to disclose the nature of
the surprise but can say that It will
be announced shortly in the columns
of local papersfund is bound tel cre-
ate a furor. And so we solemnly
udjure you to keep an eye on these
columns lor the next few weeks. It

tho local school after a lapee •
end years. Mr. Willetts Is in «

St. John's Guild Meet
, With Mr., L.H

Mrs. L. H. Brown was
Tuesday to members of St. Jof
Guild and a number ol invited 8f
at a lunchaon that was follow*
auction bridge. Mrs. Bbsa WOT
first guest prize, a towel; Mrs.
Turner won the second, a 1
candy; the third, a boi of
kerchiefs, went to Mrs, f
J. H. Smith won the tto
prize. ' ,_

Of the guild members Mrs*'!
berjr won first prize, a towel
Christie won the second, .*.

home in Klizabeth on Wednesduy aft-; will be worth your while.
ernoon. Several club mutters were
discussed und plans completed for
a musii-ale to be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs un the
evening of January 23, at 8:45
o'clock by the Brfihm Quartet of
Perth Amboy, for Ijhe benefit of the
scholarship fund. \

Wn vTdv to I th "Evidences ot Christianity" since
been ready to support It. , , _:_„„„„. f o u r t h o u .has ever .. _ .

A feeling of good fellowship exists
between those interested in all of the
libraries of the township, of which
there are four at the present time,
and it is hoped that the feeling of co-
operation will continnue to exist and
not only the Sewaren residents but
those from other parts of the town-
ship will feel inclined to lend a help-
ing hand and "deal a hand" next
Tuesday night at Mrs. Ballard's hMhe.
An attmctlve array of prizes will be
offered the winmtrs for their selec-
tion.

HELP WANTED
A CARTERET institution has open-

ing for junior clerk; excellent
chance for advancement. Give age,
experience, if any, and salary ex-

1894 and ha» given voyer four thou
sand lectures. He revised the series
in Oxford University, England. He
is highly spoken of wherever he has
.lectured both as to hw eloquence and
ability, It ig very fortunate that the
people of Woodbridge will have an
opportunity to hear these brilliant
lectures,

Rev. Edwin C. Nesbit, of the
Northminster Presbyterian Church,
Springfield, Ohio, speaks of Dr. Koe-
hne and his lectures a» follows:

"I know of no series before the
church today to compare with this.
At this time when the foundations of
our faith are under examination us
never before, when multitudes have
become bewildered by the critical and

Mis. lluywood had as her guests
Mra. C. W. Smith, president of the
Cosmos Club of Elizabeth, imd Mrs.
Stillimm, vice.-presid<mt of the
Womun's Club of Elizabeth.

*A siik'iidid paper on James Mow
roe was read by| Mrs. lluywood, and
Mrs. J. lU'iiry Smith gave a reading
"A Ltuk I" the Dykes."

The serving of dainty refreshments
and si social hour compkud a moat
delightful ufteri\pon. ,

CARD OF THANKS.
The members of Woodbridge Fire

Co. No. 1 wish to express their thanks
and appreciation to the people of Se-
waren, and especially do they appre-
ciate the elforta of Mrs. Turner, the
mother ot Mr. F. H. Turner, to keep
the firemen warm and comfortable
during the fire oJ! Mr. Mullen's resi-
dence.

(Signed)
WOODBRIDGE PIRE CO.

A. F. Greiner, Sec'y.

Mah Jong Set Given As ;
Prize At Bridge iParty

Mrs. Willettn entertained at
bridge Tuesday ev«ning at the home

for a scholarly and popular preae»ti*

of her daughter, Mrs. Henry von
Bremen, on Freeman street. There
were six tables of players. The first
pi'i/c, a hand-made lingerie, was won
by Mrs. S. B. Demarest; second, a
huml-nainted wicker tray, Miss Mittie
Randolph. Mrs. Chester Peck re-
ceived a belt as the consolation prize.

The gentlemen1!) flrat prise was u
Mah-Jong set, and was won by Mr.
Fred Willetta; Beeond, a pair of silk
socks, Mr. J. E. Hreckenridge. ~ De-
licious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Cheater Peck, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Demarest, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ran-'
dolph, Mr. and MCH. S. B. Brewatur,
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Brewster, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H Th*f er Martin, Mrs.
W. H. Prall, Mrs. B. L. McNulty, Mr.
and Mrs. H. von. Bremen, the Misses
Helen Pfeiffer, Louusc Brewster, Mit-
tie RanQ l̂ph, Mrs. B. C. Demarest,

earrings'; Mrs. Connor won the i
handkerchiefs.

Rutgw* Concert Enr _
^L ib ra ry A

The benifit for Banpon Li
which the knusical cM», « —
College apjWed last i$|ttudA]
was a success both socially and
daily. A large audienqe enjo
of the best concerts th« BQll
have ever given in af td

Dancing followed tna
and members of the domest
clasa of the school under the
tion of Miss Caster,
wichea, cake and coffee.

luestloaiuir spirit of the times, when tio» 0* the pettt vroflUMa of ;+|%a
>rch )«§<1»|». themselves fail to j Christi^religion. ?hSi Pr.iT

Mm Mil?. Jonei
Hnrtgiom Fre letta.

Stanley

Raymond Anderson And
Mist Neary I

Tho marriage of Raymond
son ID Miss Helen Neary, dt
of Mr. ""d Mra. John J. Nea;
West Main Btreet, was cele|
Wednesday afternoon in St.
Church. Reverend Father
O'Farrell omciated. .

Tho attendants were Misa»|
erine Romand, of Grove ^ '
Mr.-J. Lester Neary, a b
bride.

The bride was attired in 1
ton, with hat to match,
maid of honor wore tan can
hat of the same shade.

After the wedding cer
bridal party JQUineyed
York where they enjoyed
attended a tha«tre, perfontnciN

i
—)&> and Mr».*And«won
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Protection for Them
Sickness and Death are the heritage of all men.

When or how they may come is prot>lrmatieal. Such

bem«L t"»f. *M n o t provide for your family now while

there is yv- v r , T : - . ;• : ... • • :M> future *«ure

h i t h e k T . ^ - . / i-.^-rrtr "••'••'•'• •••-.-̂  taken care of no

matter '•'•' .-.'. - : - ; ? • : -

COURT CARTERET HO. 4« „

F O R E S T E R S O F A M E R I C A

will do \:..-

for the sn ..

In c .'-.-•

•per d»v, >;

you are i

day U paiti.

L :' : :.ree cer/.r per a;-o*.

'-:v.f-̂  the Foro'tor* pay Or-? 11> D.Ol.-.r

I
'i

I n t b . ••• •.:-.: -f death. ?20v :- paia " ::>•? !• officiary

of the d^vi^ui n-.en:btr.

All t:•.:.- :• ,i---T-.c- for the ?ir.?.'.'; surr. •:•: $12.50 per year.

These fcK-r.t?:'.:- ̂ y-\ly to single, ret-:", a:;:-.

The loo<-.i rganizriiio:1. L- ir. :•. ?ound financial condi-

tion, with a rr.trr.lership of 43'.'.

In time of Health prepare for the fwtur*. Mail thii

Coupon N O W !

To LOUIS N. ERADFORD, finanacial secretary.

150 PenO-.:rt' .. •.:..:t. Carteret, N. J.

Court Cartvre:, Forester? of America,

Carteret, N. J. • ' ' ' % ' '

I am interested in the Foresters. Will you kindly

send me, without oblfgstfac. ae application, or a. repre*

sentative of your Court ?

ijt
.

Name

Addres

A GOOD AMERICAN Canada Takes Armenian Orphans

T

• •..-; ' - - :;.* !'Vl..'. ; •,'.:.i-s. of t t «
. ' . . . .-: l'.~'.'..- . ' .? ' r 1 1 ' " — • ' • princl-
; . r.i~-'~ : n ' " f f". : ; • - • • • :n*- jrrec* . i i .«n

; ..zs\ :\e A'a^'l •-*. wM'.'SJ dl<i not
•r.i nr.s:i tJ.ls very a! > comn.anOer
••̂ >.« c*5«{Bre-l. Ht t.&s itrlctly oi>-
sprrei hi* tys^. >"•; ".'>ciiin?e to tbe
rr;'(-<l Prs:-i >.r: rvfa«f^ u t ike p a n

n;tr.tit<r. this paper wfcer.
?uTeha?:ne from oir advertUerj.—
:: ht-ip? yc-j. it helps their., it helps
vv^r paper.

Experienced
Operators

WANTED
On Single Needle Machine*.

Girl? who are anxious to
have steady work guaran-
teed for 52 weeks a year, can
earn $15 to 330 per week.
Only Experienced Operators

will be accepted.

Custom Shirt Co.
AVENEL, N. J.

Opposite Per.n. R. R. Station

I

PETER MAWNIS

PAINTING — PAPER HANGING AND
INTERIOR DECORATING

OF ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

UN JOBS—BIG OR SMALL (

STEEPLEJACK WORK A SPECIALTY!

1 paint stacks, tanks, factory building*, bridges
and dwdjbgs.

35 Hudson St. CARTERET, N. J.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
January 23 to 27 mclmtmt

9 «. m. tc 10.30 p. M.

Poultry, pecaont, pet ttock.
Eot*rtJkinin«, practical.

^ T

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP1
JOHN J. YKLLEK.

Western Electric Washers
lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
559 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 200S-M

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

GrooBd

oa tbe

1. MANN
OPTICAL

Ai to my

ITU SMITH STB
TWtTH

Opposite Woolwortk'i f
i«e Stan.

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"H it's Hardware . !We Have It!

B..II i :_ . . _£

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

665 ROOSEVELT AYE.,
Tel. Cart

F r e e D e l i v e r y .

CARTERET
net 312

r

VAR-

N. J.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
u4

I t7 IMITH ST.
FEKTH AMBOY

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
n+fiSp Ticket* »nd Foreign Exchange Office

Establishi-d l̂ »tf
& M I STATE ST. _, Cor. Wuhington St.

Ready to Carpenter
In Woodbridge

Township.
J. H. S M I T H * S O N

Carpenter MM! -
General Jobbing

189 Patersou Street
Tvl. 859 B- Perth Amboy

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

CLEANER, PRACTICAL TAILOR, DYER

I K J : . - i'^Jsh, \'-\---'< Fur and Cloth Coats Helined
• n-1 R . ' i ' ' - " " 1 - ' La'li'--' I>r':ssec, of all kinds, Dry
('•"'(..;,r.'ri •• • .'.- From ri m<thod (tho only Haft way).
r>'-.:!'T.t-:.'- ' ivercoat.s Ii';!infMl on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Lad.e*1 htti Gentlemen'. R « U M « CoaU Durint

January and February

Vl:.-ri-.'.i' : - and Repairs of all kinds at Very Attract
tiv,- I'rk*:-. V"U should have your work done here, foT
\vt can'hnd v .11 give you Service and Hatiflfaction.

I

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBR1DGE

Ambassador to England Sails
JOSEPH BLAUKOPF

564 ROOSEVELT AYE. f ARTERET, N\ J.

"THE STORE OF SERVICE"

We carry a full lint of Hardv.aro, Paints, Varnishes,
Oil, Turptr/.ine and Putty. Also Window Glass, Coal
Stove?. Oil Heattr?, and a full line of House Furnishings.

If £.:.u nted Leader?, Gutters or Roofinj? on your
house, cf.ll for Mr. Blaukopf. H" is % first class .sheet
ar.d metal worker. Also a specialist in Stove Repairing.

Tel. Carteret 817, ^

K Kellogg. : '» • >
L«jii l o c h a s f.£ --'.
ie-j by i l r s . Kf-.. • ; ;
ot ihe Araen:..z t ;

r.; Mr.
..:. : >':v:-r-..K K-^sv-.:

or.r; r* ?t

fira

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J .

Tel. 557-J Rahway .

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FROM THE HUDSON TO THE DELAWARE!
Public Service utilities serve five-
sixths of New Jersey's population with
Gas, Electric and Transport S«rvic«.

More than a million Gas and
Electric customers—More
than Four Hundred Million
street car riders every year.

Twenty Years of
Progress

In the twenty years of Public
Service Corporation's exist-
ence, revenues of its subsidi-
ary companies have grown
from $9,462,000 a year, to
more than $80,000,000; elec-
tric customers have increased
over twenty-two times; gas
customers andj railway pas-
sengers more than three times.

-...._.«. .#„,.

You have an4 opportunity to Become a Partner in

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
through the purchase of its 7% Cumulative Preferred
Stock under our easy payment Customer Ownership Plan.

Small monthly payments, interest on installments, and
dividend* from the date of final payment

A&k any PublicService- Employe
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For One Little Week

SCHODER HEIGHTS
"Mid Shade Tree*"

Will be opened to the public tomorrow

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
You mutt know the fine property that run* from Rahway Ave. to the Pehna. R. R.

ONLY 83 LOTS

On Ea»y Monthly

Payment*

HOMESITES

from

LOTS ARE 25 x 150 FEET
Perth Amboy-Rahway Trolley pastes property.

Edgar Station two blocks away.

Our salesmen on property from 10 till 5.
Our office open till 8 p, m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

COME OUT'SATURDAY! COME OUT SUNDAY

4 Green St.
I NO,

Tel. 654 Woodbridge

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF W E A F STATION
5-5:30

violinist,

TODAY
p. 111. .lose
accompanied

Kilmayer,
liy Meredith

% CTtJMt iwiuffi Jlll»'» i™ iw YWj WJi&WB HM Wf jQgc We JW£ u s xifa j w o m a ap MM WB we >wa i n M1, HH ma iva an )wi iw» iwi wmmt

Manning, and nthrr musical program
to be announced.

7:30-10 p. m.—Vtiited Ciffar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Finher.
Wendell Hall, bnritnne. Battery In-
struction talk hy National Carbon
Company. Thp Happiness Boys, Billy
Jones and Ernest, llnre. Munic by
the World Mutunl Instrumental Trio.
Mildred Nash ''iirrinjfton, soprano.
Dance program hy H. Fischer, & Com-
pany's Astor Coltt-c dance orchestra.

TOMORROW
1:45-3:30 p. m.—Foreign Policy

Association luncheon, with .prominent
speakers, direct from the Hotel Astor,
New York City.

.4-5:30 p m.—Carolinians Orches-
tra and Solomon Iimsler, pianist.

7:30-12 p. ni.—entire. M. Qlllcspie,
coloratura sopruno. The Chiclet Trio
and Chiclet Quartet of the American
Chicle Company. Radio talk by John
V. L. Hogan. Immigration talk by
Congressman Einnmiel Celler. Wini-
fred T. Barr,, pianist. James Mac-
Donald, baritone. Tnlk by Professor
Howard DrigRs of New York Uni-
versity. Program-** tiimbel Bros.
Vincent Lopez add hlk orchestra di-
rect from the Grijl ofIJe Hotel Penn-
sylvania. \ i

Sunday, January 20.
2:45-3:45 p. in.—Interdenomina-

tional services under the auspices of
New Y o * federation 0£ Church*?,
with addiWs by Kcv! Edgar Franklin
Romif?, pastor of the Middle Collegi-
ate Church, New York, and music by
the church quartet.

3:45-5:30 p. m—Regular Sunday
"Men's. Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M, C. A., Urooklyn, with
Dr. S. Parkes Cadman and Gloria
Trumpeters.

7:20-9 p. m.—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Theatre
New York.

9-10. p. m.—Organ recital direc
from the Skinner Organ Company
studio, New York.

United States Department of Agricul-
ture.

4-5:30 p. m,—Dance program by
the New Orleans Jaw Band.

7-Sn.|0i15 p. m.—llnitofl Ci*ar
Stores daily sport talk 'by Thornton
Fisher. Robert Lowrey, pianist.
"India Tea and How to Make It," by
Sir Charles Higham. Talk by the
American Surety Company. Weekly

Igest by H. V. Kaltenborn, associate
ditor of the Brooklyn Daily Eagle
iveready Trio of the National Car-
on Company, i Musical program
iom the s,tudiu of the Columbia
honograpj^ Co.

Wnlneiday, January 23.
11-12 a. m.—Talk hy Columbia

Jniversity. Health talk by Dr. J
jester Amster, New York Tubercu
osis Association. Market reports by
Vmerican Agriculturist and U, s
department of Agriculture.

4-5:30 p. m.-—Edna Shpppurd
ianist. Blue Horse Instrumenta

Quartet.
7-10 p. m.—Religious services un

er auspices of the United Synagogu
f America. United Cigar Stores

daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Talk by American Agriculturist. In-
tructive talk on auction bridge b

Raymond P. Rode of the Shepnn
Studio. Teresa Wolf-Rashkis, si
prano. Jacqueline de Moor, pinnis
Talk by the Board of Education, Ni"
York City. Talk by American Bon

Monday, .(unitary 21.
4-5:30 p. m.—-Alex. Chigrinsky,

pianist; Joseph M. White, ' tenor
Mamie Goldstein, violinist.

7-10 p. m.—Frederic E. Benson1!
Eureka Fire Hosi- Mfg. Company':
Dance Orchestra. United Ciga
Stores daily sport talk by Thornto
Fisfcer. Helen Du Val, contralto
Talk by People's Trust Company
One of a series; <•£ lectures on Robert
Browning by Hoxie Neale Fairchild
supervisor of Home Study Cources at
Columbia Univeouty. Concert by th>
Philharmonic ^iQ*ty of New York,
direct from Carnegie Hall, New York
'City, William von Hoogstraten, con-
ductor.

Huge Hydro-Electric Generator^

X I

KM IN pmver
70,1X10 hiirsepmvrr.

• • • - I r l i

i i n t .

l>lanl In the wurlrt linn IM>PII Installed
rtiMtnBPiiph shows the (ji'iieriitor,

Pqlice Guard Berlin Bread Wagons

and' Mortgage Co. Raymond G
Parker, tenoK. .D^nqe program b
Free"d-Eiseman Radio Corporaiton.

Thunday, January 24.
11-12 a. m.—Eleanor Boykin of

Vogue to speak on "Every Day Es-
sentials in Good Manners." "Filet
irochet," by Mrs. Frances A. Harris

of the O. N. T. Cotton Company.
Market reports by American Agricul-
turist and U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.

4-5;30 p. m.—Henry Lange, pian-
ist, and others.

7-12 p. m.—Midweek services un-
der the auspices of the New York
Federation of Churches. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk • by"
Thornton Fisher. Dr. Owen Lovejoy
of the National Child Labor Associa-
tion. Talk by the Bank of America.
Musical program direct from Hunter
•College, New York, by the Adoph
Lewisohn Course in Chamber Music.
Musical program direct from the
studio of the Columbia Phonograph
Company. Talk by the Louisfans
Gulf Coast Club. Gene Branscombe,
pianist. Louise Hubbard, soprano
Katherine Platt Gunn, violinist; and
Earle Tuckerinan, baritone; Joel Cof-
fey, pianist. Program by Gimbel
'Brothers, Vincent Lopez and his or-
chestra direct from the Grill of the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

Sii precious IH hreud In Berlin Mint lln> bread WUK»II l» escorted
the streets on Its dully deliveries l>y two members of the police force.

§ Tueiday, January 22.
11-12 a. m.—Adelc F. Woodard,

I forecast nf motion pictures. Talk by

Friday, January 25.
11 a. m.—"Poise—the Co-ordi-

nated Mind," by Miss Mary Sandall,
under the auspices of the League for

TESTED RECIPES

I the Hoard of Education. Market re- Political Education, direct from Town
=5 ports by American Agriculturist andllall, New York City. ^ ^ ^ ^

f i r s t IECKERSON COMPANYlGoLD
nze

Nut
Butter

Churners ofMargarineU
JERSEY CITY,N.J.,U.S. A. |

Used on the
Best Tables

Pleases the Most
Exacting

National Thrift Week
Start saving today by using on your table and for cook-
ing the most wholesome, nutritious and economical
spread ever placed before the American public Over
one million pounds per month being consumed in the
Metropolitan district alone, with new friends being
added daily. Money saved is money earned. Start
saving today!

At AH First Class Grocers

Creamery

Delicious
Economical

A
Better Spread

For Bread

Relished on Hot
Cakes, Toast or Biscuits

Cinnamon Toa»(.
Have a mixture of cinnamon and

sugar on hand (one or two level
tablespoons of ckinfcmon to a cup of
sugar). Sprinkle n little of this on
hot, well buttered toast. Toast th«
top side again for a moment so that
the sugflt and butter will malt to.
gethcr.

Creamed Noodle*.
2 cups cooked noodles.
2 tablespoons chopped parsley.
Vi teaspoon salt.
2 cups white Bauce.
\'z cup buttered bread crumbs.
% teaspoon paprika.
To cooked noodles add white sauce

chopped parsley, -satt and paprika
I'utjnto buttered baking dish, cover
with buttered crumbs had bakt; 80
minutes in moderate oven.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
By JACK WILSON

ftii rj;i by the McClure Hmtf^m SmuittlU

YE<1 HE HAS QOlTE A STRIKING j
VJIf-E- I WENT HOME WITH H I M ' /

TH6 OTHEf*. EVENING ANP SrtEl
•*iAUtopeo H I I A TrvJtce ' J

EWIO
9TATI0AJ

9 i
•V'

/ ^

<a

I WOMPER IF AN ASYBOLOOER HAD A
SR^AT PEAL OF WORX "To 00 V/OULO
HE "PLANET* AHEAD OP TIME. . 'U AJOW JIAI6

: WAS Jo CU/AB HE THOUGHT A

BUCKET SHOP VJA? A HARDWARE

WE 6OT A PEAU-FELLCW-HE WALK?

AND J-TAOOER? O U T - VIHV

HE (jOEf TO A PAN(5UET

VENT /NTO A RESTAURANT;

ORDERED APPLE PIE. WHE/^ IT

HE TOLP TrtE WAITHfi >T WASN'T

FOR A Pi<> TO EAT-tME

REPLIED- HHWi WftlTAS

Beef KUney, Creole Style.
1 beef\idney.
1 thick- slice bacon,
2 tablespoons chopped suet.
4 onion».
% teaspoon cayenne pepper.
A tablespoons flour.
1 tablespoon salt.
% tablespoon curry.
1 sweet pepper.
1 pint, tomatoes.
Trim the fat from a fresh kidney

and cut in three-quarter inch slices.
Dredge with flour. Fry the chopped
bacon and suet in a deep saucepan,
udd the kidney, chopped onions and
pepper, and turn until the meat is
thiirouf»hly seared and coated with a

j rich brown gravy. A^d tho tomatoes
and seasoning, cover closely, and
simmer % hour. Serve very hot on
narrow strips of buttered toast.

C»r«mfle Cake.
3 % cups bread flour or 31,* cups

pastry flour.
4 Vis teaspoons baking powder.
J/£ teaspoon stilt.
2Vi cups sugar.
% cups .shortening.

1 l-l) cups milk.
:,Vi teaspoon vanilla.
All measurements are level, Sift
e ilour once before measuring
i'nm the shortening «nd mmfX) to-
lliur, add theJiefttSJ1. eggs and heal

Then add the milk alternately ml
ihii flour, salt and baking powder
which have been mixed and sifted.
Add the vanilla last. Bake in 3 wel
greased layer pans, a5 to 30 minutes

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?

Almost every week r«por
come to the papers of rad
concerts clearly received at f w l
«s 2,000 mllea from a broadcu^I
Ing station. Half a 4 |
cltlPR of Nortbwnt United Stat
ami Southwett Canada recentl
held a great "communlt!
iimu-e," all dandng almoltane
ously to music broadcasted
Seattle. " """ '• "'•1 '

Imnglne a "block party,"
limits of the block being 2,0
miles from the center, and
ran get some Idea of how
is annihilating distance.
now it is possible tor two 1
holds 4,000 miles apart to
to the same ra^lo music a t I
ii»m« tlmo If IUs sent b l « i
our high-power station!
way from one tn t h t Other,
two steamships, one ISO
out In the Atlantic and the <
50 miles out Int the pacific, ,tl
passengers might dance to,
Jazz broadcasted »t Bill
Kan.

(© Science anil Invention an4 1
NewB.)

jrmwMiiinimii

The Rubberized Panel
Gives Sati*fi

A grent mnny fans who makei
own sets and cannot afford to
bRkellte may, be glad to know
they may use wood and that
panels will give satisfaction.

Break two or three old pho
records Into email pieces, place
In a tin can and add one-halt plq
denatured alcohol. Allow this to 1
until aiBsplved, a day or two.
thoroughly dissolved apply
brash. This will gWe a * « £ (
finish when shellacked. Virjr ;
results have been obtained j
putting on ft light coat of
waterproof varnish, then add
or two light coats o< the
One-fourth Inch woud 1| of
thickness for most small
panels. It would be well to
materliil In a warm oven'be
plylitg thR Insulating

and sthe milk and ^ l f T i l
until it forms a firm; ball IB'
water (235 degrees P.),, Take f
the lire and allow to Cpfld, thejl

in a moderate oven (3(!5 degrees F.)
The Froiting.

3 cups brown tiiigar.
% cups white sugar.
2 tablespoons, butter.
2% cups milk.
Drown the white sugar in a pan

over tho fire, stirring constantly to
HVOUI liuming. All tnc blown sugar

AW, WHAT'S THE USE
IVE

INTERIOR.

DONE
U N -

HIRED AN
&.

CO0M OVER TQtl
IF YOU 1>OH'T

BEAUTIFUL/

UKE
A LAMB
LtD to

SWELL, I POM t
HEAG VOU
CAVING ABOUf

IT ff

OH ILL RAVE ALL Bl
IN T K E »*'PLACE HCMUfiUCrl
LIGHT ACE YOU (JOlHG t o GET
OUT OF 'ftATLAMf* VW1M A
BLACK 4HADE OH IT — IN

2"-° PLACE- BU-BLA-BLA

By L. F. Van Zelm,
© we^ern Newapnptr Union

n
Felix Is Easy to Please

SATISFIED
BER)GE YOU HAD

IT DOHE OVER

until the mixture is smgfltn,.
crt-amy and spread it oh th«'

Apple Dumplingf.
3 cups bread flour or '8 1T3U.

pastry flour. 'J
6 teaspoons baking powdey,' /•
1 teaspoon salt.
1-3 cup shortening.
1 cup milk.
4 tablespoons sufrar.
lk tublospoon butter.
Vi teaspoon cinnamon.
3 apples, pared, cut in, halfiij

cored. ' T
If sour milk is used, add hbl

spoon soda and use only 4 teasj
baking powder.

All mt'usureraents are level,
the Hour once before nioasu
Mix ami sift the flour, salt and, [
Ing powder. Cut in the fut
biscuit cutter or cool off yuur '.„
in cold water ami USL> the tips of j
fingers. Add the milk slowly.

Roll out the cruet to a thick] .
% * inch and .out in 5 inch au.j§
Fold the crust around the hal
the apples with th« cornera
core. Place ftut side tkwn, in i
tered I'""- Dot tho crust with '
and. Kjirinklc with mixed
cinnamon. .

Bukĉ  in, a hot oven (475 dog
for 16 ̂ linutng. Then pour
% cups hot water »ntQ; the p«»l
uiaU' juit't: for bastlns;,' l i w e r f

it t tbe oven »nd I
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Growing Longer and Stronger Every Day I Cat Champions Make Their Home At W i n

THE OLD AGAINST TrfE NEW—ALWAYS
AN INTERESTING BATTLE.

J? r Out of \\ > if Xf-roitiw niches in the hitfh
L Fame" will i. me '."ir.^!1.! a team <>t nu'ii uh.>. 1:

! considered firs! r:we I'.-i-kt'tbal! arti-t~. They ̂
f«M high «cho..i v:,r-ity | _

A jrreut Jea! of interest attia ::es it
'tween present a;;d p.ist star.-. 01.it r alur
.and in fa t of alr^irsiiiar ir.stit-.:ti-•;:.-. :sri- hard to convince that

sent y/er.eFat!•'•!: <tt!!uU«t* ft* brightly as the
M-hon! e-'lor.- wV.er. they wet* underjrradu-
rj'.enipry and -.ippiies the magnifying glass
-. ''ifcnu'. ;I:"V.T their passing, great men:

:."•:.• rtais. And, after nil. that's

•h,ml "Hall of
::e;i' day, were
play the pres-

tn meetings be- _
if the institution.

• i rr.

the stars of th<
•jn w h o M ' r t

|tes. Time n.i
liat makes £••
lid make? >:r<

it should :>e
The h i d
of tht i.i-:

aflenty for t:
teams turned

The gair.t
ability of

Hbeen out of \);
ceurate shor.

Rlrictory in cow:
linen who hav.
ftrorth set-ing 1
line "old boy?"

The gann
I'ingthe alumr; :ae-
1'their school. If it sec

ii.

,.. ; :>.;."'. ''-is ve:<.r is, in the opinion .>f many.
,* . .. :• ;•• '.-r^entrd the school. That is b<->n.>r
:.;.-.,. !<-.';•. illustrious athlete? and powerful

;-.• •'::,.• K-.rren avenue i:i>titutior..
•:.?).: v ;'.; have little bearing on the compara-

' : . : -•.,!«> and the new. The veterans have
-.;?.'.. :-ni long to show the same speed, tr.e
> r l l . and the t&uHies* team work that spells
I-.t'.es, In fact th'e'teawwTil V>f irmrif -«1» of
p'myed together in years. It will be a battle

.:i that, and alumni will be oil ha!;d t^ urge
to uphold the traditions of the past,
light will serve me purpose—that of bnng-
•k ir.to active association with the activities of

implishes that t-nd it should be installed

GOSH' H0\W
ffiAT CHILD IS

| s n I N . M a r v it r f R i l - r w i l l In- •

i , , m n v l , : : y j s ( v ; , ) , , , ] i i c o f S ' - V I T H I c l i n i r

M'V Tv>r l i ' n n y l.i-'.r.arrl is livintc hen-,

boiiiR a u-hnlc fnmi'y of Por«i;tn catn.

T u c k H away i1 -t littlf- buriKiilow,

thf- tsbbys nrp

| I,,
Illl

* > » • •

, Ilnil Miln v

,,, ill,, i . Imk l l c m p -

i,, wliic li wi! r e f e r

'Oxciinrill l . i . l l l f . " " '

|,lu,- lililmn

her lin
; H I , i l l "

„,,,!
I"1 ,1

tra:M"d, ffd nml (rriMitrn-d f

their mistress. Mr- M. Croui-h.
the lot a re two ,.-'n;impinn mali.'
a n d a champion fi n'.nlc.

viv urn: thi; IK'SI. • ^u\\,,^my in A m i " 1 " " "
:. Don Leon it II rliitii>|ii<>i'i K111 IIVM l< I'1"

promising tcrand- H,11MI(| i^m-niK wliH''-, w l | n
.ie/,rn.H« graiuWon, r l | l | m | |,I,,M uynH, jit, in W u

11S v e r m i n mill tlinfiv mi «
i'li-d by C'hafnpion • j | , , hu-i nlt inilvil i""»y

r' . lor-bred black

II.|.I til inn b y

,'itJnylriK life
VIIIIH. "Lil'

B«idfs thost th
daughter Champi"

.ever produced, t « .
lliinci!, a
immense

nt h year,
of the "Ebonk-" t

The bunch is h>
Oxonian Rama, a

, « t t ' ' l i

wlu-r.'V.-r whU"n,
f r o m C a n a d i a n l i a h i f i n d a l e c a t t e r y . • ,,|,.iyi.,| „ , » ! !••>« i.rlv..- w i n . i.|? H..n a n d
T h i s f e l l o w w e i g h . l i ; j p o u n d s ; w o n J 1 R I I K I , I - , - I l . v r it ' „ . H i - M M h o m e .
h id c h m p i o n p h i p in f n i r c o n s e c u t i v e f r , , t i i i d " A H H I I I I I - I n I.In- I n ' ' i n i .
s h o w s , a n d i s n o w in h i s f o u r t h y e a r . , T | 1 ( d I,.,,t,. nr" fi-il

. l i -d
n i . y n , ( i i o l n d l l ' . l l

b.'-.-f.

ii day on
He ha'.'sired'somc (fimous show «p<-f;i-' ,n,|.i>v lii^'i'1 '1. iil"^]11 ' '!1;,1" l l l t f".",d
men.. Hi , , o n . "Rama the Second," ^n'.rl.ai.-d wiO. .-"'.ki'd IIV.T or kid ;
is nint month* old. ir- lsrfffr than his1

sire and still ha.= a yiar or so to (?r"W-, ntw
'"Second" was best" black male novU-«
in recent Atlantic show in New York.

Rama's daughter, "In Mcmoriam,"
was best black female in same show,

ikinp first and winner.- in her class.
Princes; Amber, t r ' v i: tabby, won

Mild rplMMlliii'N
' l iny mjiilre. no heat

other Hum si f«w IMII". ill nild weather
and no -,̂ i>™i"l ' " " l '<» «iven o n l y

thnt th'-y ii"'i«l- I'1' k l ' lp t f r ( ' " ̂ f l
worms mill out of dainpn'!j«. A H
have fin. Unify eoadi and i'l«al di»-

Wflt SeD Schoder
Heights Tomorrow

Church Notes

Eighty-three Home Sites Ex-

pected To Go Within Week

Idial iJkslak 15,507 Is Population of Township
Views At Meeting According to Recent School Census

Editor
i.idbridge, N. J . :

as an annual :.\*u a sort of "Alumni Day.'
Dear Sir:

Uelih is attempting to org-anize ar.
A^.-ooiatiun that would asjist the civic
and economic standard of its inhabi-
tants. ,

The comn.ittee appointed to report
h d A i i

The type of organization in a high
scrhooi

The va!ua>.':ir ard p:c'.urc,-f|ue prop-
er, y ki;i'«r. a? Sch'.dir Hi'ipht^, and
«-ors.ijsttnjr i f ̂ ^ h/mie sites, will be
f.j'.d by White i Hi-«. Inc., in u
week? sale, commencir.E tomorrow,
A? Woodbridpe proper goes b'-fore

Abk builders ar.d the investors, there
•? very little left today. Of that little
thi-re is no prettier rP'»t. moru con-
ver.itr.t, * r any other way suitable
for a home, than Schoder Heights.
With a trolley and train a t its very
door, with every city convenience at

At I
p:i:-t(.r,
lake fin
i , i i v \ <;.

in in
. i . , .i I . .
f r o m Hi
VWlt i l i l l

M'I:-V Ih-
f i i r the-
be " T I K -

u,-v. A.

us

M«lh"Jit.
liiy inoiiiini! H<TVKI: the

|i-/.'nii«.rf, will
"The r'uurth of

vi-ninjr'ili'1 pastor will r en-
r i n n " " , mid Hi'-1 r epor t s
Slate Sunday School con-
,|| I,,, nimle i'i two Hhort

Mi .. l(i Icn Peek a n dhy

Sumliiy i'venili(? sermon
I hi hi »nil c l i i i rch."

J
will

Tbe M"n
its jiiectii.ici i c

Hun. ld K".

Clllb of the
IIII Monday

hurch held
ni^ht, with
'•• of PerthJ I K I B * Hun. ld K. r i e k r R ,

An.hoy, ill' ^peukei- of the evcnlnf? in
f h h ' h Th

on such a
recently
stitution
mitted t,

5IGHT NEEDED IN MAKING FORDS-RAHWAY

fBUS UNE A PAYING VENTURE.

Two attempts to operate a bi;s line between Fords and

iRahway have failed. Another mar., an experienced bus oper-

a to r , is said to be negotiating tor permits from Woodbridge approval

Itownship and Rahuay to re-establish the line. He should be

[fiven the penr.its ar.d whatever other encouragement the gov-

erning bodies of thi- two U'WilS are able to give. There is some opposition in behalf

In the first ph.ee the greatest leniency should be shown in ^ ^ j ^ $ ~

iContinued from Page One)
Sii-.c? S«ptember, 20 new homes schooi differ? from that in the usual - --.• - .

r.:;vt. been erected on the plot imr.ie- prammar school, where one teacher hand, it is ideally situated for the ^^ ̂
d:.--.t:.v in front of the school build- cor.trols and instructs the whole class man who wants the rural home w t h < I | U m l ) ( . r . l tu. ndfd.
•!-C in al! subjects. In the High School, the comforts commonly known to biff

The census of this section which the regulation standard siie class un- communities.
wi- have lately taken shows a total dc-r the departmental system is 25 White & Hess. Inc., has had a

the lecture loom of the chun'h. The
music-ill pruiTTiiin incUided violin duets
hy Kieliiird Kormadoiii and (jeorge
MCC'UIIIIUKII. Kollowintt the profrram,
refreshments were served. A l

sed Association has
up a proposed Con-

d By-Laws to be sub-
le public at !argt for its
disapproval.
eetir.ir will take place at

Hall, next to the
January*

u» must be run. \ \ hile there is a con- [ t

p.-.pulation of 1,243, with 5*0 children pupils. Each class during the day happy knack during the past year, of
• up TO the age of 15 years inclusive, may move from room to room. In getting good properties and disposing

Like some other p u t 4 of the district the sciences, especially in chemistry; of them quickly. There is no reason
a rapid growth in population is be- a n d physics, where individual e iper i - on earth to think that Schoder
ng experienced and will continue, as mentation is carried on. the croups Heights will not he another that will

l it is a very derirmbleTiome-site sec---rave to be much sinaller in order go the same way.
to be properly supervised. A sepa- _ _ —
rate room to be used as a science „ . . , _ , .
lecture room and for recitation is Breckenndge Chapter
essential. At present, recitation? and
experiments have to be carried on in yhe Breckenridge Chapter of the
the same room. Westminster Guild held its regular

^specifying ho.v . fu

Lnderable volume of travel "between the three towns during

I'certain hours of the day there are other hours during which a

us is lucky to have or.e or two passengers. It was an attempt

Ito maintain too frequent a sen-ice that caused the first two

• «Jtentures to fai

that Uelin is not
f that
one is

contt-r.ded
for ar.
ar.d ir.e

pposit'.or. of course, is
:i times ;r. order to
ĵvsTior.s -.r.volved from ail poir.is
angles, and the committee U

that

The so-called "home room^" may social and business meeting at the
be used for instruction, in such sub- ]»ome of the Misses Nathalie and

i l i d

of the Iselin
show* a total population of

N5*. with 374 children below the
age of sixteen years.

Statistics show a remarkable in-
crease in school enrollment at Iselin
between 1920-21 and 1&21-22.

Over 50 more homes are contracted jects as the social sciences and some Elaine Logan, of Grove avenue, on
for at. the present tinw; and when of the commercial subjects also, but Monday night.
building operations are in full swing, such subjects as typewriting, chera- A goodly number attended, and the
four houses per week are erected ac- istry. physics, biology, domestic sci- reading of the book on "Japan" was
cording to a statement made by the | ence, manual training, drawing and completed -with the preparations made
leading contractor. : the industrial arts, mnsic (both vocal for a n e w- took on missionary work,

The Iseiin School is a four-room' and instrumental) and physical train- t 0 t,e started at the next meeting.
After the business session a social

i of the Pennsytwnla' Railroad, torn

Miss Nellie Best
won the p r z e a peanut race.
Delicious refreshments were served.

The neirt mee imr ' will b«- held at
H ith

time was enjoyed.
won the prize in

fh

We need the bus line, and must be prepared to go half

ray in making it a possibility.

cr.g us. ar.d

• WOODBRIDGE IS UP WITH EM" NOW WITH

[A REGULAR ROTARY CLUB.

Woodbridge ;-.r.d DuneUcr. shared the honor last Thursday

bt of holding t'r.e tester of the stage at a function at Hotel

dies. Representatives cf Rotarj- clubs of even' town of any

; in New Jersey were present.for the purpose of initiating the

ro towns into Rotary International.

There is no: a bit of doubt that the forming of a local club 3

the committee asks

: through your valu-
as to assure a good
he meeting an d a
ior< of the issues in-

THE C6MJliTTEE

High School buildir.g of not less than January 2>.
are purchased m the eig.ht regular "home rooms," standard

future for new schools, enough land ^ a r d ̂ t necessary number of , . _ . .
should b« secured in each case for . ^ ^ r o o j n s . " The whole building. Methodtt t Enjoy Evening At
school playgrounds and for possible ,rhen complete, should then contain.
additions.

i Several of our schools need more
i land around them now and, if pos-
isible, it -should be secured. AH
I schools should be in good siied op«n
spaces protected agair.st any future
real estate developments.

h c o m p .
g(jdition to "home rooms," the fol-

offices (very
at present), a library room, a study

room, chemistry and
lecture-demon-

stration room &U on suite, with small »"£ o
ftL u B - J L J ' Woodbridge School No. 1 is up nrQmi f o r s t o r a g e of chemical and Plans
Obterve Her Bir thday Xo its limit anU, in some grades, be- p n V 5: , .a | apparatus, a type '

yond its capacity, and it is quite prob- ^ ^ d o m e s t i c science roo'ms

Home of Jack Wilton

Mr. Jack Wilson, gf Linden avenue,
entertained -the ni&mbers and their
puesu of the Methodist Epworth
League at a social and business meet-

Tuesday night, January 8.
being arranged for a play

On Monday, January 28, the meet-
inj; (if the troop committee of the
Buy Scout Troop II will he. held in

l f th hurchBuy Scout r p
the lecture room of the church.

The Hoy Si-outs Troop H held its
regular meetinR on Tuesday nifcht in
the lecturo room of the church.

On February 14 the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the church will (rive a parcel
post social in the lecture room of the
church at 8 p.̂ m. This is a St. Val-
entine's social affair.

Preibyterian.
The Sunshine Class will meet Mon-

day evening at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Gardner, of Woodbridge ave-
nue. a

—RevA. V.
the

Buschman attended
of Presbytery in the

—Mi<* Eloise Patenian en ter ta ined ' able tha t there will be two part-time
few friends Saturday evening to classes here next year

tvpeTri t ing to be staged some time in the future.
>oms i p t o l , A pleasant evening was spent in

First Presbyterian yhurch of Rah-
way, Tuesday.

A District Presbyterian meeting in
the interest of Foreign Missions was
held in the church, Wednesday aft-
ernoon a t 2:30. Members were pres-
ent from Amboy, Mctuchcn, Carteret
and Rahwiiy. Mrs. Adrian Lyon, of
Parth Amboy, was in charfje. Mrs.
Clark, secretary of the Metuchen so-
ciety, led the devotional service. Mrs.
Lyon made a 'short address, after
which she introduced Mrs. James
Duguid, secretary of the Woman's
Board of Foreign Missions. Dr.
Smith, a medical missionary' at Benita
Hospital in Africa, who is home on a
furlough, gave a thrilling address.
He had many curios, ornaments,
charms, which he invited the audi-
ence to look over at Hie close of the
service. Mrs. Miller, secretary of the
Elizabeth Pi efliytcrial Society, also
made a few remarks.

h e f - t w e n t J , f iv5 t birthday.
IBotarj" will heip not only in local problems but in tellir.g the Dancing was the feature of the eve-

• of Sew Jersey that Woodbridge, one of it, oldest towns,,

i light in the van cf progress.

And in local matters any club that- has for its motto

^Profits Most Who Serves Best" cannot be anything but an inrlu-

for harmony ar.d progress.

»•«

It would b* a wist 5t«p to secure
a large plot at on
on which to erect i
and auditorium to be

«=* step io swu™ drawing
ce suitably located u , ,
a 12-room building .^ ̂ . . t ]

rpym UUIimiiv Milt ii1 *̂- i u v u u * fc •»« f t _ • _ . - i ' j \g' wiimvii out*, nut u uu oj jnunu +J*

a Dhvsical t raining court with locker p la j™ e games cf various kinds. Miss| r a U i n R a h w a y o n Thursday
room* separate rooms for music and Helen Pecs won tirst prize in ani 4 t R o>clo(.k_ T h e t r i p was

• usual school office* for advertisement game imatpnr nurh*.!

g
L-ompleted, say,

iheV'Vanook'of an elaborate collation! within three years.
H ? served from table prettily decorated i I have already refrrred.to the in

a commodious audhoriTnn «<»<1 &**1 *™, as each member
the whole school and ia which displayed p or her acting talent.

graduation exercises and to Many members and their guests were
on the usual e i t r a curricula present, """ *• — •< '••••» "••

Methodist.
A large delegation of members of

the Epworth League of the Methodist
Church attended un Epworth League

i

Amateur night1
 b y a u t omobik>.

eve-
made

After the social time re-

with vellow and blue crepe paper . i - - " —-„ . - , ,i •_
Mis* Pa« |na i l was the recipient of (Avenue School, ^ P ^ ' - l y ^

pretty gifu.
h M £ E

to ho

. ,, „ activities of the hieh school, all fully freshmeats of ice cream, cake and
creasing enrollment at the Barron a n d . j ^ u a t d y equipped. Such a coffee were served.

' building would" then take care of the T
high school s tudents and the eighth

PARENTS MUST RECOGNIZE THE DANGER OF

>REN SKATING IN STREETS. '

Roller sk.:;::.£ on '.he paved streets of the town is a pleas-

. but exceed::-..-iy dangerous pastime for the youngster. A

ek ago a i.::.v • ;y escaped serious injury by a narrow mar-

when rtruii: : y av. automobile.

While r... •. r.e v-u;.-.s to dcplrive the little fellows of a form

*«f amuiemer

ng done t

4 Parents

ke matter.

.streets tr.

• oreuv E U « Those "present' School Department. The
' the MkseTEmma J w T Marie building U a fine Mmctae.bat now ^ d e s f

G-nVv iUrpu*T Gardner? Frances inadequate in accommodaUow and o t h e r
Y^K, Audrey Pateman.^ Ruth; tacking-in^facihues ^ r the type of M ^
M.-.tc^en of South Amboy; Messrs, work demanded

- — >•— school.

several years until
school or junior high
« erected in a new

J.-hr.

y ;
v n d Kennedy, of Brooklyn;
Sweeney, of Elizabeth; Edward
r. of South Amboy; Albert

gtxrr.. Virgil and Har ry Pate-
ard Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pate-

location.

Woman's Club Notes IN OTHER TONGUES

.•te.-t tr.erv. i

::.f children

t-v ou uld in:
are

of d;.>l:^

dows ar<' ler.t

e« exL-t?.

Strict parti:

r's life.

It is

;-.! control

.T skating there must be some-

:r;i;ry.

::•.•-- '.vt'icai ones to take care of

::ut :htir youngsters skate only

The Mi.ic

The date for the Woman's Club
play has been changed ' rom February
29, to Friday nifrht. March 7. Trus

announced a t a r e e l i n g of the
of directors cf the club ht ld

>'e=terday at the horn-: of the presi-
County P a s t Chief dent , Mrs. J. H. Thaycr Martin. Miss

'Grace Huber is thechairnjan of the

County Foreiter*
To Hold M e e t i n g - ^

The T^rtariaa
Urs.

The Polish a!p
ters.

The Finnish la
sit ions. i

alphabet has WJ

l i a ^ ' cum taut 5o

L^uage Mis oc pn

.tt-

m

ppo^

, Job Printin
. /
t

i
1
I —

We Kt equipped to
hWi£e my kind of Job
Pnr.tiEg. and when it
oocie» to Service, we \
can only refer you to
oar customers or ask
that you give us a trial

6
>

Congregational
Hcv. Win. V D. Strong, minister.
9:45—Sunday School.
11:00—Morning worship.
7:00—Christian Endeavor.
7:45—Evening worship.

Episcopal
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church School,
l l a . m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Kvensong.

MIDDLESEX PRESS

Annual Meeting of Lord'*
Day Alliance Jan. 24

lU'Kl'.lNCiTMN-The annual raeet-
itiK i.f the Lord's Hay Alliance will
lie lu-ld ht't-f un ThurMluy, January
- 1 , in First I'rfsliytirian Churchl

\:.K afternoqn,' when fhe

a: 2:30 p
^ 7 t a

convene in ^ ^ committee for this year. Dace
i r i flumtayjing w ^ i foTtow Ihf p!sy.

m , and tfce past j . On February a t h t Woman's Club

r skating

£,-e« will ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
d a n g e r f r o m a u t o - i n 8 c!a** »n s t I a r-1 0" t 0 b e h e l d p o m e Q^^^^^ d n Mus ic Art and l i t e r -

' time m May, when candidates will be a t u r e . Visiting c lut members will
initiated from all court* of f o r W r y i br ing bo i l u n c h ^ , - as hasi

I nonemay ?i some in Middlesex County.
ls

VOICE OF THE

Seldom ha.- the country witiu^cJ ^.i.V.'mniversal approva

|»tautreductii.'!i program ;s* acccrdodrSv^-L'tary Mellon'? pK.

ildone a t other d b t r . , : conferences.
'jand w e local ^luB « . . . serre hot lea

Plans will also be raadft l o r the jjan<j coffee. The vor.-rrence will be
annual banquet , an event tha t has I held in the Sunday ^hool rooms of
become popular each year , and at-1 the 1
tended by r.iar.y n-.erabers «f the o r " i j j a r t in . Mrs. C- S. P.-uttips, Mrs."E-
der. A coarurttcv is work inf on the . J J Boj-nton, Mrs. d:;.., Hansen and

* Mrs. C A. de Russy attended the

4 mV l-Vfc--\.t| ^.**^»- n**4

Sunday ^hool rooms

Tl.ere are 214 le.ttra tn i e Chitese

About a
the world
dlaleeu-

dis.le<ks.

i^thiru of the
or Us allied

The CQinanjan "ft t pasai'jni e t*m-
b!« . He wll! gamble as l-sg a* be
has anj mont-v or I E J c&n&em wiih
which to obtajn h.

pr.-bably due \v tiu fuct that t:.t ,;sual talk about

L'ii is cuiinned to flittering gencr^'nues which will

usi a political candidate or public L :h\^al with h^rd

bich must be sui)?tantLat«;d.

'" 8»e*«tary Mellon has givt-n the people. tlu> figures from

I'they tan draw their own conclusions. lr.>tead of side-

the i<;ue, Pfeside'.H Coolidge is yutspuken ::. favor

ellon plhi:.

i has been a severe blow to political leaders wh would

ed the issue and delayed action until after tne com-

..rrangements.
Many a p p l i ^ m , of past chiefs • " V j J o l i e * Ec'onomfcsar.d Praciiitia Fi- The Chinaman

xpected, aw.or.g .hich «eWi«l past n a n c e departments of. the Thiifd Di^- pays al! bia d e b u and oc New Y«s»r'i
:.-.cf rangers of i rt Carteret- trict a l the League House, in Me- d»T» u)ik«s prei««t* id hU ay-ther and

i tuchenl as the gfaesu of the Ikirougt i ̂  t j j l t all her wanrs are attended \n
I Improvement \Asptue Mr*. Lee Davis I fc L_

PrudentuJ Team W«at» To j and Miss Irene O'Crowley spokt on | _ ', — ^
Meet All StroBf Senior*, to^ 'n" '^^ the nita^"res"u) W en- \

IB tht State Legislative pro- ;

Choice
j of- ,"

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cut* of his favored meat*
awaiting him here.

Pru Bin

"of tr.

I mil ether an.
pirU-d the t«rS!l.
navel, and K«nu:

,e, a

.,i on
aion.

definite program for tax reduction before them and ojfrring

approval of the plan being expressed from

of the country, it is going to be hard for our rep re-

in Congress to justify delayed action which will cost Comj»ny, Ntwwk.

of this nation hundreds of millions of dollars.

baaketbali' granie. the laws of \vli, p
m the^thosr in regard to tfir divorce ls.vr=;

Y d e j In&ur- [ the blanket amending.M effecting th« •
wart, al* repre-j equal rights and privileges of men:
by a »t»»K aK- jand women proyoxd by the National
H game* have' Women's Party. Tftry pointed out
hl«# rfiwdted m the d«t}^-r« of suth as amendment.'

| Miss 0'Crt.wley al>o s|K)lte of Federal
***~cam (legislation, inrfuding the proposed

forced i ] £ h i | j « i f e d ;
Mr* B C. Wooit^r spoke on prac- (

tical rinmue, advisinft »uinen to otake
thai ioveslmenu made by them

BEAUTY SUOPPE
TO OPEK AT

44 FREEMAN STREET

aboat Ja*aar)r IS

Frr<rh Jrrsey P^rk Uiin lb. 21c
Shoulder Pork ,..lb. 13C

Leir» of Genuine Spring

il) b
with «nior team»

are de-

. , I Anciwrt Wall
reduction is actually pushed to final consider*- AvitM »»H »tnint*

it mil b t tiH^u^h the triumph of enlightened '"w^ l n *

of individual memb«rs ̂ f

lx»ve b e n
irt

tagei.
A bo» luncheon *fa« next in order ,

tea and coffee ba&K *crve4 by the
hooUtti club.

well gavv
Bwata.

*o

MISS S. PETERSON, Prop.

tornerl; of

THE BUTE VANITY SHOT

California Ham lh, 15C

Prime Rib Roatt lb. 28c
Chuck Roast lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whdU or half) lb'. 2Se

Hump »f Vial lb. tSc
lV t h Hums lb, «e

Premium Bacon lb. 38c
Chicken lb. Me

Fowl, Krti'Asscv lb. 35c
Taylor's Pork Roll

(wludi- or half) lb. 32c
All UuloKiuia and Frank-

furters, ; Z....\h. l ie

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Grocwiw

Telephone Woodbridge 756,-we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES ̂  MEATS ^ P R O D U C E

562 St. Georie Avenue, At Dunham PUs*

WOODBRIDGE **
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Parish House League Red andBlackRuns Riot AtS. Amboy Battin Stuns Locals
Gets Under Way After Trailing In First Quarter By Administering
With 4 Teams

Started To Provide Clean Sport
For Boys and Young Men

of Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE.—jThe four teams
of tho Parish Houso League all got
into nct-ion Monday night, the t<̂ ams
captained by "Bus" Lorch and
"Bully" Honfrtnnd winning •*•* *"**
combination^ led by William Martin
and "Bill" Messiek.

In the first gnme Lorch's team
nosed out Measick'a by a score of
28-25. The score was close through-
out, foul shooting by Captain Lorch,

James, Speedy South Amboyan, Helpless When Sound ***

,
who threw sjx out
finally turning the
team. The score:

p
of seven tries,
tables for his

G. V. Tl.

Morris Plans For
Busy Fight Year

Carteret Boy In Line For Sev-
eral Important Boutt; His

Record In the Ring

Cunningham, f 0 0
Jaeger, f 4 0
Agrecn, c. '. 1 0
G. Messick, g i 0
Lorch, g B 6

11 0 28
G. F. Tl.

Dowling, f 0 0 0
Donovan, f 1 0
3. Drummond, c. 3 0
J. Swenzer, g 3 1
W. Messiek, g 2 6

Stacked Against Guarding Of
"Buz" Yoorhees

Woodbridge Team Displays Best Form of Seaion; Teamwork
Perfect After Second Quarter Starts

Displaying the best brand of baaketball they have shown
so far this season, Woodbridge High School's court team com-
pletely outclassed South Amboy High School Friday night on
the latter's court before a large crowd of enthusiastic Wood-
bfcidge rooters. The return of "Buzzy" Voorhees to his place
in the lineup was a big factor in the result of the game, as he
was nt nil times master of James,
the South Amboyan, who nearly upset
the local's apple cart in the tilt irl
Woodbridge. The red and black,
after the first quarter in which they
trailed, uncovered a powerful offen-
sive that baffled South Amboy's
guards. Final score was 38-21.

With the same,lineup that fought
2 j South River to a close finish, Wood-

bridge took the floor and faced the
strongest combine uf the cross-river7

10

9 7 25
iCaptain Hoagland's team beat Mar-

tin's crew in the second game of the
evening, rolling up a comfortable
lewd after being held even for the
first hulf. Les Neary featured for
the winners in the second half by
cuging five field goals. Th

Martin, f 3
Wnlling, f 3
Baker, c 0
Bussingcr, g 0K J

The score:
G. F. Tl.

11

(ail Morris, junior lightweight
champi"11 of Middlesex County, plans
for :i busy year in 1924. Many bouts
iviili top-notchers are under way.
One of the important fights was to
)»• on January 9 when Georgie Rus-
sell, one of the real good boya, and
Morris, were to meet at Willfen-
Bitrre, but a strained back and the

[ iidvict of the club'a doctor kept Mor-
i out of the ring that night. A

| future match is being arranged.
On January 23 Morri3 is to appear

[before the Wilkes-Barre club with
Jimmie McNulty, of Wi.lke^Barre, as,

I his opponent. McNulty is one of the
I btst boys of his weight in Pennsyl-

nia. This will be an eight round
I affair, and will be a test of Morris's

5 19
F. Tl.
0 10
0 2
4 8
0 2
4 8

LOSERS ARE OUTCLASSED

Woodbr idge Boy» F a r Below
F o r m ; Unable To Show

Semblance of Form T h a t
Mad« Them County

Contenders
I

After playing sensational ball for
the first seven games of thi> season
during which time they received hut'
one setback, Woodbridge High's var-
sity went down in a smothennng" de-
feat at the hands of the. strong Bat-
tin High five of Elizabeth." The local
players were shorn of all their parly j
season form and what was looked'
forward to as a nur» win wag turnedj

ceeded by Balint, who took Peter- into the most crushing defeat th

'7
G.

L. Neary, i. B
E. Gerity, f 1
DeRussy, c 2
Vesci, g 1
Hoagland, g 2

11 8 30
The Parish House League was or-

ganized Monday night. It is planned
to play two games every Monday,
night during the season with opporf
tunity being given to other playertf
to get into the games either by the
formation oj a new team or by add-i
ing them to existing teams.

This movement to provide clean*
sport for the boys and young meft
of Woodbridge was started by Rever-
end L. V. Buschman, who is in charge
of the tournament. He and Mr.

I Long will alternate in reforeeing the

burg. The first scoring was done by
South Amboy, when Captain Oliver
dropped in a double counter from
under th'e basket. Hoagland follow-
ed with a heart-breaker from the side
of the court. In the next play
"Sully" fuuled Oliver and the latter
made both free throws count.
Drummond broke away from Shep-
pard, who was determined to keep
the flaming-haired youth from scor-
ing and slid one through the net.
This shot was immediately discounted
by Geant and Sheppardv followed
with another field fioal which gave
the riverites a four-point lead. Hoag-
land and Drummond, both scored il»
short order. Geant discounted! for
one out of two from the fifteen foot
mark, which again placed them in the
lead and shortly aftet Oliver scored
another single counter. Before ten
minutes of play had elapsed, Hoag-
land had three personals called on
him. This kept the rangy forward
in dread of the whistle and materially
affected the spirit of both himself and
his team mates. "Sully" hung on
for the remainder of the half and
-.,., a good while after the opening
of .the second half, and while he was
in the fray he played in world-beat-
ing style; Throughout the first quar-
ter South Amboy held a slight advan-
tage, but the remainder of the game
wat all Woodbridge.

With the opening of the second

son's position at guard while the lat-
ter advanced to take Hoagland's
berth. The ball was tipped off to
Drummond, who slipped it back to
Peterson as he made for the basket.
He received it and made giiod, repeat-
ing this three times in the succeeding
five minutes. The South Amboy tos-
sers were chasing madly after the
hall during this time but they could
not retain it long enough to do any

I skill-
Another real test will come on

I January 28, when Carl will meet
j Pedro Campo, the sensational Fili-
jliino, one of tho most promising light-

i-ijrhts of today. Campo has fought
ie Tiplitz, Nate Gorman, Lew Tend-

|ler, K.. 0. Guorge Chaney, and a
Jsioti of other boys of high standing
lin the tistic world. This bout will be
[.scheduled tor ten rounds at the
[•\Vilkis-Iiarre arenu. Many other.
Iliout? are being arranged that will
|kcv|i Morris busy, and determine the!
lfutnrr of the greatest lightweight the
|<inmty ever developed.

Morns started fighting two years
{a. his tifst bout being at the

Long will alt g
games. The latter officiated Monday
night.

Old Grads Return To
Play At High School

Tonight
Large Crowd Expected Out To

Witness T#rt Between Old
Timers and Present Stars

g
varsity is likely to meet in the course !

of thg season. j
Battin displayed great form in

thejr passwork and court maneuvers.'
They were especially adept in break-
Ing through defense. Woodbridge j
lacked team play, and when they did
show a little of their usual speed or
form the referee's whistle generally
blew and prevented scoring. This'
official was \ather pnrtlftl, and the

ld h b h l
.„ a \ather p n r t , nd the

damage. At length, Oliver dropped score would hav<>, been much closer
h h B t i l ill bin a double counter. .lames, who

nearly spelled ruin for Wnodhridge
when they entertained Smith Amboy
on the Barron avenue court, could do
nothing under the cure i>f

though Hattin would still have been
victor had his decisions been less one-
aided.

Early in the second half, Drum-
_ mond was removed from the game!

Voorhees and he wan taken from the ion personals. This is the tirst t'ime'
game, being replaced hy Adams, j in trnit worthy's career on the pine-

work, S wood floor that he has been removed
and if the Amboy mentor had ex- for overdrawing his quota of per-
pected Adams to evade the speedy! sonals. Shortly after his removal,
guard he was sadly disappointed.

Shortly after James left the tloor,
Sheppard was sent out on personals
and Letts replaced him. These
changes did not affect the COUTSC of

Voorhees was also consigned to the
bench for a similar cause. Bnlint
and Gems filled in the vacancies left
by their predecessors and the game
continued. Both played hard games

the game and WoodbridKe continued trtit their efforts toffetHfer with the
to score at will. The closing whistle three regulars still in the game was
found the ball in the possession of
the Woodbridge passers.

McCarthy, of South Amboy, waa
the eleventh man on the floor and
kept the game clean and interesting
throughout.

Peterson and Drummond were the
leading scorers in this contest. Both
scored five field and two foul goals.
Oliver and Geant score three each
from the field but the former caged
five from the foul line. Voorhees

not sufficient to stem the scoring
barrage of their opponents. The
Battin warriors were of the tall
rangy type and this aided them in
breaking through defense consider-
ably.

Gold, star forward for Battin, was
the leading scorer for the victors,

f thHe accounted for seven
floor and one from the

from the
foul line.

Midalsky, who played opposite him
in the other forward berth, came
next with six double counters andand de Russy put up hnrd guarding n e x t w l t h 31X double counters and

games, as did Balint for the short' four singles: Kadonitz, the lanky cen-
time he played.

The box score:
Woodbridge. G.

Drummond, t 5
half Woodbridge started-a scoring i Hoariand f 4
boe. Hoagland led off with another D e Ruggey "c, '"'.'.''"'.''.'" 1
sensational shot from the far aide of p t J 5
the court, using his left hand to ac-

y
p e t e r a e l l J. 5
Voorhees, g. 0

F. Tl.
2 12
2 10
0 2
2 12
0 0

complish it and this probably told ua^nt, J • \ Q 2
on the playing of the home team. ' B "
Peterson spilled in another double I 10 6 38
counter and shortly after missed two
shots from the free throw line, De

The alumni will endeavor to prove
to the present day "Youngsters" that
they are not what they are cracked
up to be in what promises to be a
spirited contest on the High School

t i h t S l f r tars

Kussey made the last one good from
under the basket when he tapped it
in after it changed its mind and
rolled out on Peterson. Drummond
scored again, and Oliver dropped in
another for two points which South
Amboy sorely needed.

It was at this time that Hoagland
was sent from the floor. He was suc-

Soutk Amboy. G.
Oliver, f 3
James, f. 0
Geant, c 3
Sheppard, g ., 1
Landburtsong 0
Letts, g 0
Adams, f 0

F. Tl.
5 11
1 1
0
0

7 21

spirited contest on the High Schoo
Boxing Club, where he c o u r t tonight. Several former stars

t in thu fray, and ifevural other bouts that drew
ntu-mion from other Jersey cities and

|in Pennsylvania.
At Hod Bank last fall, Morris

knocked out Jimmie Stewart in one
round. Stewart is the champian
lightweight of Panama. Frankie

well known here, and a sen-
ation in the fighting game, was

beaten twice recently, the last a se-
vere lacing, Farmar only saving him-
kelf by good ring generalship.

will participate in the fray, and if
"advanced" years and Lady Nicotine
have not played too much havoc with
their condition it is possible that the
varsty may receive'an unexpected the hami ot ^ f ^ ^ X ^ v T a n d
.n»K«A- T L .tmlonU attending the one to cope with. South River and

GirU Lose By Four Point
Margin In Preliminary

The opening contest of the evening
at South Amboy was the encounter
between the representative E'r 's'
teams of South Amboy annd Wood-
bridge, South Amboy was somewhat
superior to the visitors in the first
half but they found that the second
period which the young ladies who
cavort in the Red and Black are in
the habit of staging a rather difficult

institution at the present day are of
the opinion that their team is the
equal of any which has ever repre-
sented the local High School. The
truth of this assertion will be found
out tonight.

Any of the alumni who desire to
participate in this contest and who
have received no previous notice or

i t t'armur later stated that Morris gave have had no opportunity to report
their desires may be assured a game
by appearing on deck at 8 o'clock
tonight It is to be hoped that the
members of the alumni who were at
one time interested in the sport will
co-operate with those who are pro-
moting the contest and be on hand
to' do battle when the opening
whistle blowsi

him the severest beating he ever re-
ceived in all his bouts.

Jimmie Smith, of Stamford, Conn.,
the only fighter to how^a win

gainst Morris, which was TJti eight
ound buut. Shnth was six pounds

(itavier thun Carl in thin fight.
Morris fights Marty „ Powers on

January 2fi, at th,e West Hoboken
Ithlotic Club, in Wi-st Hohoken.

Morris haa a fine record in his short
erioil, having 1G K. 0. to his record,

\'J wins, two draws, and one lost. The
fcgord ib as follows:

|oc- Maiino K. 0., 1 rd.
Leslie ......Won, 4 rd.
Ik'ayur Wonj 4 rd.

iimniy Green Won, & rd.
lot Mondt'll Wraw, 4 rd.
Jimmy Gordon - Draw, 4 rd.
purry Bunday Won, 4 rd.
Dhnny Norton K. 0., 3 rd.

Jlk-ntown Tilly Won, 4 rd
De Balint .'. , Won, 4 rd.

Itorgc Sullivan K. 0., 1 rd.
Joung Masters K. 0., 1 rd.
De Thomas K. 0., 1 rd.

foung Eggmore K. 0., 3rd.
Jlentown Tilly Won, 0 rd.

> Sullivan Won, 6 rd.
finiiiy Vullon »W<*n, 6 id.
hris Middleton „ K. 0., 4 rd.

[oung Freddy K. 0., 2 rd.
Johnson Won, 6 rd.

eny Muslin X 0., 1 rd.
ndy SakowiU Won, 6 rd.
ndy Sukowitz Won, 8 rd.
hris Middleton Won, 6 rd.

Broeco K. 0., 2 rd.
mmy Stewart K. 0., 1 rd.
. (Lightweight champion Panama)

Morse :.K. 0., 4 rd.
nmy Clark ^...Won, 8rd.
nmy Smith '. ) Lost, 8 rd.
ck O'Brien K. 0., 1 rd.

|e Battely K. 0., 1 rd.
nmy Salvutore K. 0., 3 rd.

Frisco .., K. 0., 2rd.
ankie Fariuar Won, 8 rd.

Coolb»ugh Won, 8rd.
nkje Farraar Won,

Concrete Railway Tie.
A railway In India recently made

tests of u new \y]»l of concrete rail-
way tie, constructed of two concrete
Mocks joined ny a tie bur, rails being
attached to specially treated wood
plugs set in the concrete.

Woodbridge fare

several other teams can attest to the
hard work of the Woodbridge maids
when they are approaching home
stretch.

In the opening session, the local
sexteUe was held scoreless from the
field by the tireless effort and con-
stant watching of the cross-river
guards. Only three fouls were regis-
tered for them at the close of the
period. For South Amboy, Berrien
scored six field goals and two single
counters in this stanza and Parrissien
added two more to her total, making
the score at half time read 16-3.
Berrien's snooting and floor work
were features of this half's playing.

In the second half, Woodbridge
neurly turned the tables on their
hosts. Only one field goal was netted
by the home team and three single
counters. On the other hand, Agreen
and Johnson started a scoring bee
which gave them three and two field
guals respectively, and Captain Voor-
heos accounted for another which
brought the game in to the closing
minutes with both teams fairly equal.
The home dribblers dropped in a
few single counters, however, and
they weif lighting-donpurately £or the

TODAY (FRIDAY) Jan. 18—
"THE WOLF'S FANGS"

with Wilfred Lytell; also an
Educational Comedy—"BUxei"

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) Jan; 19
"THE BRASS BOTTLE"

featuring Harry Myers, Tully Mar-
shall, Barbara La Marr, Ford Sterling

and Charlotte Merriam
together with an Education Comedy

"Chop Suey"

Thirteen prominent women lu

ter of the Elizabeth quintet, semwd-
five from the field and three from
the the free-throw line.

Hoagland was leading scorer for
Woodbridge with four from the field
and five from the foul line. All the
players seemed much slower Wed-
nesday night than in any other pre-
vious contest. It is probable that
they will avenge this defeat tonight
when they stack forces with the
alumni.

The box score:
Woodbridge. G. F. Tl.

Drummond, f 2 0 4
Hoagland, f. 4 6 14
De Russy, c 0 0 0
Voorhees,j'g _.._ 0 0 0
Peterson, \g 1 1 3
Balint, g/ 0 0 0
Gerns, f -• 0 0 0

7 7 21
Battin. G. F. Tl.

Gold, f. 7 1 15
Mikalski, f fi 4 16
Kadonitz, c 5 3 13
Jacobson, g. .._ 1 2 4
Kaufman, g Oil

19 11 49

—Tell our advertisers if you appre-
The United States Golf association ciate their mwaga in this paper.—

Is uow represented l>y 027 clubs.

The Boston Ited Sox have selected
San Antonio as the 1924 training cump.

. . *
Daring the past summer there were

thirty-three leagues In the United
States playing baseball.

* • *
The next problem of overpopulation

will be centered on the Southern golf
link*.

* • •
A book Is out on "Inrtde Golf." Is

the game getting us Intricate as all
that?

« » •
James H. Sheldon of Auburn, N, Y.,

hag been eUcted cuptaln of the Brown
football team of WU.

« * »
The Chinese team In the hockey

league at Wisconsin university is one
of the strongest In the circuit.

• • «

McGraw'B visit to Europe may have
been to look over Home of these dkta-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

LOST—A .green wicker fernery, on
Freeman street or Linden avenue.

Reward if returned to 115 Grove
avenue

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Young lady for clerical
work; one with slight knowledge of

stenography preferred. Apply J. Ar-
thur Applegate, 563 Division street,
Perth Amboy, N. J,

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN wanted to sell Star and
Durant cars. East Jersey Auto Co.

47 Smith street, Perth Amboy.

WORK WANTED

pinch
• *

hitters.

t h e y w i g h g p ^
ball when the closing whitsle blew.

Ekia.ilBr4Mii11.a41d J-OhftCY J«hn?<>'}.
were the shining lights for the local
aggregation while Berrien completely
outshone anything which was re-
vealed by her team mates fcfr South
Amboy.

urg. aa possible
•'. »

Ten baseball stars who were colle-
gtuns are Mathewson, Overall, Bender,
Plank, Stalil, Collins, Barry, Devlin,
Sister and Frl»eh,

» • •
Bern us* of th« earthquake Japan

will send onlyi ten athletes, to next
year'a Olympic games Instead of thirty,
as orglaally Intended. :

UPHOLSTERER and Cabinet Maker,
mattresses and slip covers, antique

furniture wpuiriiiR, and all kinds of
wood work. C. Sermayan, Avenel,
N. J. Pd-

MONDAY, Jan. 21—
"THE WAY OF THE TRANS-

GRESSOR" i
with George Larkin and Ruth Stone-

j house
{A Sub Pollard Comedy
! "The W.lkoul"

TUESDAY, Jan. 22—
"WHAT FOOLS MEN ARE"

with Faire Binney, Lucy Fox und
Huntley Gordon

a Pathe Comedy " l t^ A Joy"
and Pathe News No. 1

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 23—
SPECIAL ATTRACTION-

"TRILBY"
with Andree Lafayette
a Harold Lloyd comedy

"All Aboard"
and Pathe News No. 2

THURSDAY, Jan. 24—
"BRAWN OF THE NORTH"

featuring Strongheart, the wonder
dug

TINKER TO EVERS TO CHANCE

WANTED

TWO R.OQMS wanted 'by couple for
Hght house keepm?*- piv*t» family

preferred.( Can give best reference.
Call WbodbTidFre 823-

MORTGAGE WANTED

WANTED—1st mortgage of $3,500.
on well built nine room house,

Main street, two blocks from station. I
Will be f ompli'ted i n W W 8 - In-
vestigate now. Ideal investment. A.
Shea, Iselin, N. J.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished room.
Green street, Woodbridga.

DOGS FOR SALE

I

STKONGHKAHT l'»Hce Dogs; also
Chows and Airedales. Exceptional

females given t<> reliable people mi
breeding basis. Suongheart Kennels,
Eastoii Ave., New Brunswick. Tele-
phono IU3-W -'I.

FOR SALE

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

ALL NEXT WEEK
No Advance in Pricei

A charming
romance of the
thrilling days
whan America
waa young—

MARION W I E S
'HittlcOldNeuffoi-k

Adapted hy Luther
. - ^ i; 1 fmiii the state*
J— „ plav by

Hula Johnson Young
Hiivcti'd hy Sidney

Oli-ntt. Settings by Jo-
seph Urban.
A Cosmopolitan Pro-

duction
distributed by

(loldwyn-Cosmopolitan
NOW PLAYING—

LUCRETIA LOMBARD"
1 (A Story of Flaming Passion)

with
IRENE RICH AND MONTE BLUE

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
"THE SPOT SHOP"

185 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Suit To Measure Sale
THISSALE

OF ALL SALES WE'VE
EVER HELD

DESERVES YOUR ATTEN-
TION!

Just Glance in Our Windows
VIRGIN WOOL
Suit to Measure

$29.50

Expert Work
Good Linings

Fit Guaranteed
or

Money Refunded

SIX DAY DELIVERY

Suit to Measure, Silk and Wool Mixture*, $37.50

Suit to Meuure Men', and Young Men'i

Heavy Weight Pure Wool P ° w u ^ ' n *. • For Work or Dress
Blue Serge Serviceable

$35.00 $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.45

WE WILL MATCH YOUR OLD COAT WITH TROUSERS

Up-to-date Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits
TO HIRE

SPECIAL SATURDAY!
Men'* O'Coats A* Low As

$5.00
Broken Sizes

Others at . .
$10.00, $15.00, $18.00

SPECIAL SATURDAY!

AH Wool Overcoats
$20.00, $22.50, $27.50

New Colorings

JUST GLANCE IN OUR WINDOWS!
Shirts Underwear Sweaters

Gloves Work Clothes
AT REDUCED PRICES

Hat*

Independent WANT ADS. Pay

Frtuik Clmim1, "»w ussm-luted wltU
the OiictiKO White Sox, recently

two of liis fullow pluyem of
another day, Joo Tinker and Johnny
Evvrs. They tulk-'U of times when
the trio covered the three position*
oil the Chkato Culm team. Lett to
right—Frank Obance, >|oe Tinker anil
Johuuy Even*.

ONK new eight-room 2-family house;|
two baths; up and down stairs;

porches front «nd reiifi Lot 37 Vi by :
100 feet; $2,5UO cash, balance terms (
to s*1 it. Good resiik-iitUl section of
Carteret, N. J. Apuly Charles Ohlott,
5S>1 lioosevelt avenue, Carteret, N. J.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

Auburn Touring car, good running
order, $250.

1921 Ford Touring. This car is in
fine shape, $100. ;

1923 Star Touring, practically new,
$376.

Ford Truck, closed top, good running
order, $100.

EAST JERSEY AUTO CO.

' 3 * T .'-Tg:«"%S

DORSET'S USED CARS
An Exceptional Choice Lot

I
Buick Six Coupe, remodeled, reconditioned, perfect

shape, $985.

Late 1921 Dodge Touring, $375.

Ford touring, new tires, starter and demountables, $125,

Ford tourjng; good condition, $50,

1922 Ford touring; real value; demountables* $175.

1923 Ford touring; excellent shape, $275.

1921 Ford Sedan, $250. I \

Stutz Touring, $600.

Ford Panel Truck, very good, $250.

Most of these cars have shock

Absorbers and other extras.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple & FayeUe SU., Perth Amboy

306.

' W *̂"
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Since 1840
y The
SAVING
FLOUR
UGoesFariher•

Eat
More
Dread

Fahme's Removal Offer

Over
Washington

Market

WE ARE NOW LOCATED

Our New Location
at 33 Broad Street

Perhapi vour trut« n*eeU rfpairi or it it wearing out, if «o
LET US SAVE YOU 10% ON A NEW TRUSS

By duplicating your old one we can iav« you thil on our uiual

7 YOURDOCTOR'S ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY FILLED.

E - ^ s E s z a a ^ ^ i F R E E A U T 0 3 E R V I C E

Fnr out-of-town patrons or those un-
jibl« to call. Phone and ask for our
free auto service.

Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,
Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.

Invalid Chain and Crutchet Sold and Rented.
WE MAKE AND F1TARTIF1CIAL LIMBS.

HENRY PRAHME
33 Broad Slreet, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trun Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P M.

NOTE Emergency Culls for Evenings and Out
of Office Hours— Phone Elizabeth 193-R.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

OUR. WET WASH VIILL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

James P. Prall and William H.
Prall, executors of Emily Prall, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
(fives noticp to the creditors of the
said Emily Prall to britip in their
debts, dediands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under

oath or affirmation, within six months
from this dntc or they will lie forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said executors.

Dated January N, 1924.
WILLIAM H. PRALL,
JAMES P. PUALL,

Executors.

1-11 to 3-7. -

i

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

CUT your double in half

and double your happi-

ness by getting acquainted

with our wet wash plan.

Keep the steaming washday

turmoil out of your rinimc.

It costs but little. Phone us.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET. N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dor-

ing the Summer Month*
# 0 0

5G SMITH STREET
Perth Ambor

COURT UPHOLDS
PATENT SALE

U. S. Suit Against Chemical
Foundation Dismissed by

Judge Morris.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Conduct of Chemical Foundation

Prilled In Ute of Former Germirt

Patent! far Benefit of Amerl-

cm People.

Wilmington, Del.—In a slitytwo
page decision which swept away ev-
ery one of the Governments major
contentions as being without basis In
fact or law, Federal Jmlge Hugh M.
Morris dismissed Its suit to set aside
the sale of selieri chemical snd dya
patents by the Allen Property Custo-
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The Mcltlon rebuked lh* Govern-
ment for including In the bill of com-
plaint a series of conspiracy charges
unsupported by evidence at the trltl
and refuted by the defense as well as
by documents filed by the Govern-
ment

In declining to compel the Founda-
tion to restore the disputed patents,
numbering some 4,700 and bought for
$271,000, from thn Government, Judge
Morris held there Was no evidence
bearing out allegation of a conspiracy
by American manufacturers to etfect a
monopoly through the Foundation.
The court ruled thai there was no
evidence of fraud or deceit practiced
on President Wilson, Mr. Polk, Under
Secretary of Btate; Attorney General
Palmer and other high officials of that
Administration.

Garvan's Course Upheld
The opinion praised Francis P. Gar-

van, president of the Foundation, and
its trustees, at having met the most
severe of tests In their conduct of the
Foundation—''the test of actual trial."
They were declared by the court to
afford, through their high Integrity
and unquestioned patriotism, a thor-
ough assurance of loyalty to their
trust "It has kept the faith," said
the court of the Foundation's work.

Judge Morris found without merit
the Government's contention that1 the
criminal laws were violated In that
Mr. Uarvan, as Allen Property Custo-
dian and thereby a public trustee,
sold to himself as president of the
Foundation the patents In Question.

; He had acted by direction of Presi-
• dent Wilson and his acts, supervised

by the President under the latter's
; wide, war powers granted by Con-
: ere^s. could not be brought to court.
' Congress had not delegated legisla-
'; tlve powers to President .Wilson, as
• maintained by the plaintiff, and the
, courts could not pass Judgment on
i the wlBdom or Uck of wisdom of
; Presidential war acts.
i Judge Morris recited that although

Colonel Thomas R. Miller, present
] Cnstodian, who had approved two of
I the sales Involved, verified the com-
I plaint. In his testimony he admitted

that he could not enumerate any of
the facts alleged to have been with-

in
l i r - >

!m;

rrn Oi« PreaMpnt t i rnnMifar th*
Mir Inlorwt. 1'ulillr Imprest In nrt
\]ionym for mniify."
:i tlili r«latlnn JU<1K» \1nrrl» qnnl
f: >m Pri'sldi'M floiiliilC'-'n iiifsnai;"
riinirrMs on thh MUM-IS HUoali

>Mi'tn. Uint "while Mi« price,In Kn
rtiint nlcmont, thorn In another*

i't'iosil<>rntlon cvrn niori> rninpplllnK.
' * • It thin main olijort (In* prln'd
nltr.iti»(i fnr farmers In pence nml \\\f
(^'vf-rnment In war) Is ncmmpllshpil.
tho nmount of money received fnr the
priuxirty ti not » primary or major
ciitia I deration."

i:<<fcrrlnK to Oormanowned propor-
tv. tlie court mid:

"Much of this property wta not
Inn^cenUy hold or held nolely for
trade and commerce. Information ac-
quired by Oprman-ownpd companlM
hail been transmitted to Berlin, and
tliert> Indexed and madn available to
Crrman comprtltor* and the German
OoremmMiL The files of on« com-
pany were fllVii not with business
papers, but with parvOerman litera-
ture. It was n distribution centre for
propnuanOa In this country."

Upholdi Confiscation of Patent!
Judjre Morrlo pointed out that wheii

America entored the war she. niftered
to the international convemtlon for-
bidding poison na«, "but It soon be-
came apparent that America would b§
fighting OB disastrously unequal term*
unless she nhould make use of all the
dreed weapons being used against her
by the foe. When Germany persisted
In her attempts to destroy her oppo-
nents with poison gas In contraven-
tion of all international agreements.
she made tt manifest that America's
future safety lay in America's chemi-
cal independence. The amendment to
th« act was passed in the darkest
days of the war (allowing the sale of
seized properties!. K was thought
Paris mis s*borrt to tall and the Chan-
nel ports ha taken." These were tne
circumstances, said the opinion.
"which Impelled Congress to grant the
President the broad powers of almont
absolute ownership. It was the intent
of Corffressto subordinate mere prop-
erty rights to the welfare of the na-
tion."

Of the value of the patents sold.
Judge Morris held, In accordance wlLh
the testimony, that while Dr. Carl
Holdernun, a German, asserted the
Haber patents were worth $17,000,000
to the Germans, "the evidence Is over-
whelming that they were and are
without substantial affirmative value
to American citizens.- Had these pat-
ents been sold to American! at public
rather than private sale and only the
net proceeds paid to their former
enemy owners these owners would
have suffered an almost total loss In
the value of their property."

Praise* Work of Foundation
As to allegations that the salt was

not to obtain a fair value, but to pro-
mote the interests of the chemical and
dye industries and that the transac-
tion was in legal effect granting a
subsidy to private Industry, the Court
commetited, "this challenge to the
motives of the officers malting the
sale Is supported, I think, neither by
the facts nor the law. Mr. Polk de-
termined the public Interest would be
best served by a wide use of the In-
ventions covered by the patents. It
the property was sold under terms
and conditions that assured Its being
devoted to the public use It matters
not what benefits or detriments may
have flowed as Incidents therefrom.

"The property Is in the keeping of
men who have In its management no

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
i

I
I
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THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
•

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heatijig and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges §

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log!

Odorleii—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I

—••

I
i

i

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

. and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tet. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

THE WINCHESTER STORE w
Of Quality

HARDWARE — TAINTS — TOOLS
SPORTINQ GOODS

Best Merchandise — Fully Warranted

BROTHERS ,
879 Roowvdt Aye.

Let Your Gift Be Useful!
If you are looking for gift* for

friend* or loved one*—be
sure to vitit thif stars.

Here you will find • wonder-
ful auortment of gift* that
would be welcomed by any n»*n,
woman or child.

In our store you will find dis-
played jewelry of the latest
style: beautiful bracelets, neck-
laces, ear rings, bar pins, wrist
watches of all styles and shapes,
gentlemen's thin model pocket
watches, sturdy and dependable.
For the younger folks we have
fountain pens, pencils, etc.

Our stock of diamonds is the
biggest we have ever displayed.
Real gems of every size—of
only one quality—the best

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
(Formerly 0. 0. Btillman's)

Jeweler* & OptomatrUU

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Established iSW

S. 6 . BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining p. R, R. Tel. 65

held and suppressed from him. __
"In view of this testimony and the | ^flah'intereBt to aerve'and°who*e" de~

obvious font that the power to charge y<jtjm ^ b , , c l D t 6 r e 8 t h a g

persons with fraud and conspiracy Is
a weapon with which serious irreme-
dlal injury may be. done to Innocent
persons, it euch charges are lightly
made, it Is difficult to understand
why the specific charges to which the
foregoing testimony relates were
made," wrote the court. "Yet the re-
maining like charges were equally

i lacking in evidential support. In fact,
at the argument, the plaintiff seemed
no longer to press these charges
against the persons alleged to be con-
spirators, but It sought to have the
charges sustained as against the of-
ficers of the Government who formu-
lated and carried out In the public in-
terest the plan ot sale. . . . While
I know of no case where by Implica-
tion of law the duty of clearing itself
from imputed fraud rests upon the
defendant, yet the defendant has met
even this burden."

Hold* Wilson Had Full Power
While the Trading With the Enemy

Ac* at first merely authorised cus-
todianship of Gtfrman properties In
this country, It was later amended,
recalled the Court, to give pow.er of j
saJe under such conditions as the !
PTSBiflent, ID die " puWte htterestj'
should ietermlne upon. In effect, this
node the President)- *#-*g«Bi ot. tjie
nation, possessed of powerB as broad
u though he ware absolute owner of
the seized properties. Under the pro-
visions of the act, the President was
empowered to make any conditions
ot sale he considered necessary in the
circumstances. j

Tbe sales in dispute were hot made
by the Custodian in his capacity as a
common-law trustee, but under the
extraordinary powers devolving upon
him as the President's representative,
under the additional sections of the

i act. "Because a trustee with only the
usual powers may not ordinarily sell
trust property at private sale for less
than Its fair monetary value, it by
no means follows that the Custodian,
acting under supervision and di-
rection of the I'reeldeat. m»y not do
so," beM'the Court "0|>vlou»ly, the
primary purpose of the-act ma the
protection of the nation, not the bene-
fit of tbe enemy. The trust was (or
the benefit of the nation—a public,
not t private trust- The statute re-

established,'1 continued the opinion.
"No better plan for devoting the
property to public use.has been sug-
gested. The plan has stood the most
Bevere.of all tests—actual trial. The
defendant has kept the faith. This
it has done, not only by granting li-
censes in furtherance of the purposes
for which it, was charatered, but also
at its great expense, by distribution j
of books and pamphlets showing the
national necessity for practical devel-
opment of chemical science in Ameri-
ca- If, perchance, those heretofore
engaged In the industries have de-
rived an Incidental advantage from
the plan, that incidental result cannot
invalidate a" transaction lawfully con-
summated ID the public Interest. The
same charge would lie against the
validity of every tariff act. • • *
Tbe sale was in effect to America and
Its citizens, not to those then engaged
In chemical and allied industries." (

Judge Morris ruled that if the ex-
ecutives entrusted by Congress with!
power of sale acted within the scops'
ot that power "their acts are not sub-
ject to judicial nullification or review.
Invasion by the courts to determine
whether the -public UUrsst required J
the property be Bold otherwise than j
linear tt̂ e s^atutory coftdltioeg_ jre- j
scribed and to set aside the sale
should the Judgment ot the court be
different from that .of the President
would be a judicial nullification not J
only ot the President's act but also
of the act ot Congress conferring on
the President the power to determine
what the public Interests required.
What tbe public Interest requires de-
pends upon the conditions existing in
the nation. Courts do not understand
tbe 'stale of the Union' and as, I ap-
prehend, arffnot equipped to ascertain
It • • • The statement of the rea-
sons actuating the President does not
nl*ke his act any the l eu an act of
discretion. It Is conceded the Presi-
dent cannot be brought into court to
substantiate his reasons. The statute
does not require him to disclose to
the purchaser tbe evidence npon
which his reasoos were based. The
statute does not limit the Executive
in the asslgnmtat of reasons to such
as may be supported by legal evidence
pi by fsctB available to the public"

I

PRACTICAL
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

Flat Finish, Enameling, Hardwood Finishing,
Papering

Estimates Cheerfully Given

S A M N A D E L

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON ^

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.) '

, Lighting Fixturei,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal,
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Perth Amboy
We alto Carry Stock of Locust Fence Potts.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Tel. 1313 P. A.

989 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

r W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and De-alert

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

ID

79 Main Si.

CRKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Ho.e, Fall Hardware
Paint* and Oili at Old Pricei

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES tad SETS

Tool*—Paint*—Var4»h"
Moute FurnUhinf •

Builder.' Hardware
82 Main Str«» Woodbridg*

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pbone 53-9

Woodbridf.

CUSTAV BLAUM

Groceriet and Pro^tions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodkridfe

OUVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUlsrd BatUrj Barfk*

V%mw m FRAIL f t

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The R M . U Store"

Tel. 206S New Bruniwick AT*.

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tooli, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
UUw and Hnu—hold

NUT W) PwtoBc* PORP8, N. J.

LOl)lS MORRIsbN
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Eacept Saturday

FORM, N. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources. $325,000

FORDS, N. J. ;

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Escalating, SewerinB, Cradi«f,

CartiT
B| of all Kind.

M» CORNELL ST. T.I. B64,M

WOODBRIDGE

C A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Lea c DUtance Havliaf

7» Albert St., WoodVHdf*
T»L 726 W a T d ^
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Where 685 Automobiles Are Kept in

Repair by Latest Improved Machinery A U T O M O B I L E P A G E
SOME CAUSES FOR
STARTER TROUBLE
In Casê  of Failure Battery Is

First Thing to Suspect-
Teat Acid Solution.

B T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Grade in Everr R M I M I
PRICES ARE RIOHTI

We ore Sole Wnodbridge Dirtffbvton
WOODBRIDCE AUTO SUPPLY
Acce»oriat anil SuppllM, GaJ) OB

20 M«in St.. WOODBR1DGB, M. S.

(By ETIWIN Jp
CnlUge tit AutamotlM;

Oreer

ssembly Room where automobiles are reconditioned. Insert shown engine test blocks.
one with all of the special labor sav-
iiK tooU avaliahlo^On this floor is a
wrvice truck which carries a completo
wrecking outfit and powerful search-
ight for ni^ht work. This truck car-
•ies a power winch, a spool with a
able and such other equipment as is

lecessary to handle wrecked cars
long the highways. In the rear Is a

platform jack by the UBe of which
front ends of largo trucks may be
ifted to the platform,- and dragged

away.

Kvcry automobile ownor drnncls the
iiviThaulInK and repair operation
wtiirli periodically tins to b<s per-
formed, either by himself or by hla
i;;iraR« mechanic. With most owners
:h;n mnnns one car • year to be gone
i.vcr, und now and then there U a man.
fihrtunatp or unfortunate enough, as ho
liiniHolf may view it, wiio owns three
nr Tour cars which have to be sub-
ii( tod to the rehabilitation process an-
nually.

Bad enouirh, you will gay, to be
to keep one car In order; but

p you were responsible tor
the maintenance of 685 cars of all
varieties, including work cars, repair
wagons, heavy trucks for the hauling
iif material, netting of poles and other
incidental work? Some Job? Ordinari-
ly yes, hut when there li extraordinary
equipment maintained for keeping
everyone of those machines In apple-
pie condition, the task does not seem
so huge. >

This equipment occupies two entire
floors ot the new lrrlngton Service
Building, or about *0,000 square feet.
This organization of about seventy
men In known as the Automobile MaJn
trnance Department of Public Service
IVcWiuctian Company. These cars and
trucks belong to the various operating
companies of Public Service Corpora-
tion of New Jersey and are used dally
in the performance of duties relative
to furnishing gas and electricity and
ntroot car service to most of the reel
(Inn* of this state. Many of the trucks
are employed by the Production Com
pany in road building, and in large
engineering Jobs.

Inspects Auto* for All State
The Maintenance Department re-

celvcH, Inspects and distributes all au
loinoulles, trucks and accessories usei
liy tlio OaH, Electric, Railway, and Pro-
duction Companies throughout th
state. Inspectors are employed to
keep constant tnJ>s on the equipment,
wherever It may be, and io make, rec-
(immrmWuinns [or renewals and ro-

mtrs. Tlu'iio reports from thn inspec
wo ar« reviewed liy the hoad ot thn
department and orders Issued for the
repairs to be made. If the defects aru
of minor nature, they are corrected
without removing the car from tho
illntrtqt where it may Ihon be, but all
epalrs of a major nature are done at
he frvlnKtOTi main shops.

On the main floor at Irvington are
ho heavy truck and the painting de-

partments. The paint shop contains
all modern equipment necessary for
this class of work, Including special
paint removing devices and . process
which sprays the paint upon the car
in leas than one-half the time and labor
It used to take by the hand method. A
very considerable part of the time anj
labor saved in this paint shop is
brought about through ase of special
drying rooms thermostatically con-
rollad. In these rooms each coat of

paint is dried in from two to three
hours.

Drying Apparatus
One of the important details of the

drying apparatus 1B the air condition
ing equipment which Is Identical in
principle 1th that employed for sup-
plying tr to the" large turbogenera
lora. The drying rooms are ventilated,
securing their supply of Intake air
from thin air conditioning equipment,
which consists of what Is known as an
air washer in which the air supply
passes through a fine spray of water
which thoroughly cleans It and re
moves all of the dURt which might
otherwise settle on the paint and de-
stroy Its glossy surface Through the
use of the latest Improved devices and
apparatus It la pos3lb,e to refurbish
car at thj lrvlngion repair headquar
tej-H in from three to six d;iyn, depend-
iiic on whether the car calla for a rub-
dowu, touch-up or reflnish or a com-
plete burn-off anil first class painting
Job To do the same amount ot work
on a car in a garage would take from
twit to tbrue we^ka. ^

The rest of the main flour Is devoted
chiefly to truck repairing which i

Machine Shop Layout

On the second floor are the machine
.shop, stock room, battery room, weld-
ng and forge room. The machine

shop Is equipped with such labor sav-
ing devices as a Universal bearing bor-
ing machine, tool gTinder, milling ma-
chine, high speed hack saw, radial
drills, lathes, of all kinds, valve grind-
ers which are practically automatic,
eliminating the personal element and
saving a great deal of time in this divi-
sion of the work. There is also a full
line of modern electrical hand tools.
Among other Items In this shop are
engine test blocks. These are used
for the purpose of testing out an en-
gine after It has been completely over-
hauled and, In addition, tor breaking
in new sets of bearings by a shop test
rather than by a road or service test.

The welding and forge room contain
complete acetylene, welding and cut-
ting outfits, including a carbon burn-
ing layout. In tho battery room la a
Unlversal-Cowle testing board which
la employed In testing Ignition, light-
ing, and starting apparatus -

There will soon be Installed In the
Automobile Maintenance Department
a special machine similar in construc-
tion to the tread mill uBOd on the
stage in the famous horse race in "Ben
Hur," which will obviate road tests on
repaired autos. For Instance, after a
ear Is reconditioned, It will be placed
on this machine and started going, ao
that a complete check up can he maiiu
on the car's functioning in all respects.

To every motorist smmer or later
there comes the unjiliiisimt experi-
ence- of stepping on the shuier button
mill liiMom! of tint nii-rry whirr of
turning genre, hplnir creeled by stony
silence. It is senrcfly remarkable that
tliis occurH, indeed the wutidcr Is that
the stnrter holds np (is well us it does
under the abuse thnt It rivelves at
the Immls of the ovprnce enr owner.

Tho stnrter system embodies the fol-
lowing units: A atorimo battery, the
cables that connect the buttery with
thi> rest of tli« system, n switch for
bringing the stnrtpr Into nctlnrt und,
us A general tlilriR, tin- frump of the
cur, which ts used to return the cur-
rent to the buttery after It bus turned
over the engine.

, Sutpect Battery First.
In cases of stnrtpr failure the first

thing to suspect Is the buttery, which
supplies the current 1 tint operates the
sturter. Once n week during the ac-
tive running season the buttery must
be filled to level with dlslllleil wnter.
The add solution should lie tested nt
these tlmea with.a.hydrometer, ghow-
Ing the specific gravity of dip solu-
tion. If this has fallen heluw 1,200
the battery Is nwny below churns and
must be recharged without delay. If
the battery Is permlted to become dry
or to fall so low In elm rue tlint It can-
not turn over the starter the cause of
the failure 1B nt once revealed.

The next things to suspect are the
cables that connect the battery with
the starter by way of the switch.
While the trouble here Is not so fre-
quent, nevertheless Insulation may
we*r through, setting up shorts that
drain the battery and prevent the
starter from doing Its work. Occa-
sionally, also, the switch goes out ot
business, but If the buttery Is nroved
to have adequate current ana the
cables are all right, examine the
switch.

Laok Of Lubrication.
Sometimes the starter motor Itself

goes out of business through mechan-
ical failure or lack of lubrication.
The starting motor Is generally lu-
bricated from the engine on one end
and by a small oil hole In the other.
The engine lubrication Is automatic,
tat' the oil hole requires a drop of oil
every 500 miles 0* running.

The brushes and commutator of the
starting motor do not need oil; In facl,
if oil geti on these ports it Is likely
to stop the motor from operating. In
this ease the oil mny be cleaned oft

ODD BE BROTHERS
TYPE-B SEDAN•

When winter intensifies your
desire for closed car warmth and
protection, remember that Dodge
Brothers Type-B Sedan is almost
as inexpensive to own and operate
as an open touring car.

Frank Van Syckle

V . I

1S3 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. ?

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sat-
isfaction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that
UNIFORM COLOR AND CHEM-
ICAL CORPORATION, a corporation
of this .State, whose principal office
is situated at Market Street and Ber-
traml Avenue, in the City of Perth
Ainliuy, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (A. LAWSON RAM-
SAY beiiiff the agent therein and in
.liaise thereof, upon whom process
may in1 served), has complied with
the requirement!) of "An act concern-
ing corporations (Revision of 1890),"

. rirt'lhninury to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas F.
Martin, Secretary of State of the

1 State of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporation

[ did, on the sixth day of December,
. VJ'i'i, tile in my ofllee a duly executed
I and attested consent in writing to
{the diHsolution of said corporation,
[executed by all the stockholders
[thereof, which said consent and the
I record of the, proceedings aforesaid
[are now on tile in my said office ~~
(provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY
W H E R E O F , I
have hereto set

Seal of the ] my hand and af-
Secretaryof 1 fixed my official
the State of J seal, at Trenton,
New Jersey. ] this sixth day of

December, A. D.,
one thousand, nine
hundred and twen-
ty-three.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.

11, 18, 26.1-4,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

lIDDLfESEX COMMON PLEAS.—
Harry B. AfflarbMh, plaintiff, VB.
Kalman Mindszanthy, defendant.
Pi Fa, for gale of premises dated
December 7th, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

> me directed and delivered, I will
Kpoae to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY THIR-

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
i AND TWENTY-FOUR,
I two o'clock in the afternoon of
lid d«y, at the Sheriff's Office ir?
Be City of New Brunswick, N. J.
{ All the right, title and interest of
s defendant, Jialman Mindszenthy,
in and to all the following de-

'ibttd pt-emises, all that tract or
jrcel of land and pramise-a with the
lldingu thereon, hereinafter par-
Ulurly described, eituate, lying

bemjr at Stswaren, in the Town

Known as Lot Number 1, Block
7, on a "Map of Sewaren, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, the property
of the Sewuren Improvement Com-
pany" made by F. A Dunham, of
Plainfleld, N. J., dated July, 1834, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, on November 16,
1894, under filed No. 248 and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly line
of Ferry street with the westerly
line of Cliff Road, running thence
along the said westerly line of Cliff
Road, as the same winds and turns,
one hundred and forty-one und twen-
ty hundredths (141.20) feet; running
thence westerly two hundred and
fifty and seventy-five hundredths
(250.75) feet to the easterly line of
an alley ten feet wide at a' point
distant northerly along the easterly
line of said alley seventy-nine and
seventy-one hupdredths (79.71) feet
from the point of intersection of the
said easterly line of said alley with
the said northerly line o£ Ferry
street; running thejice southerly
along the easterly line of said alley
seventy-nine and seventy-one hun-
dredths (79.71) feet to the said
ftortiwrly line oi Farty street? and
running thence easterly along the
Said northerly line of Firry street
two hundred and " siXty-ToW and
eighty hundredths (2G4.80) feet to
the point of beginning.

Together with the right of way
for pleasure, boating to and from
the water of Smith Creek, as granted
and expressed in a certain deed, of
conveyance from Sewaren Improve-
ment Company to Elma Theresa
Hoyt, dated July 27, 1900, and re-
corded in the office of the Clerk of
the County of Middlesex in Book 438
of Deeds, pages 135,

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $000.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
; Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
$26.12. Attorney.
1-1B, 26; 2-1, 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between The Maple Realty Co.,

a corporation, complainant, and
Abraham I. Axelrod, et als., de-
fendants. Fi. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 2eth, 1923.
By virtue ot the above, stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY TWEN-

TY-THIRD, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick. N. J.

ate, Ijritig and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, more particularly described as
follows: Being known as lota num-
bers 587 and 588 fronting on the
westerly line of Manhattan avenue,
as shown on a map of Avenel Park,
Section 1, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J., owned and
developed by the Maple Realty Com-
pany, 215 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., surveyed and mapped by
Larson and Fox, engineers and sur-
veyors, Perth Amboy, N. J., and
filed in the office of the clerk of
Middlesex County, 1916. Beginning
at a point on the westerly line of
Manhuttan avenue, distant southerly
50:54 feet from the corner formed
by the intersection of the "south-
erly line of Meinzer street, and the
westerly line of Manhattan avenue,
as shown on said map; thence (1)
westerly along the northerly Hue of
lot number 589, 106.57 feet; thence
(2) northerly along the easterly line
of lot number 601, 60 feet to a point
in the southerly line of Meinzer
street; thence (3) easterly along the
southerly line of Meinzer street,
99.13 feet to a point in the westerly
line oi Manhattan avenue; thence
(4) southerly along the westerly
line of Manhattan avenue, 50.54 feet
to the point or plflceot beginning-.

Bounded on the (north by Meinzer
street, on the south by lot number
589, on the east 1iy Manhattan ave-
nue, and on the. west by lot num-
ber 591.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $750. ;

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

DAVID MANDEL,
$30.24 Solicitor.

12-28; 1-4, 11, 18.

~ NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT.

Ayioel Water Syitem,
Hall Street Curbing,
Leone Street Water Sy»tem,
Avenel Water Syitem Extendon,
Woodbrid*e Averse Water System,
Grove Avenue Sower, >
A Street Sow«r.

by holding a small piece of fine sand-
paper against the oomniutator while
the motor is running

From all this the car owner will get
the obvious lesson that troubles In the
starting system are best cured by rea-
sonable- care beforehand. Keep the
battery up to its work, watch the
cables for broken insulation. Give tli«
startUig motor the ilrop of oil It needs,
and the starter will continue to wtilrr
obediently to your foot pressure while
the crank rusts In idleness under the
back seat.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed will apply to the Court of
Common Pleas of Middlesex County
on the 8th day of February, 1924,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or as
soon thereafter as I can be heard, at

the Court House, in the City of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, for an order
authorizing me to assume another
name, to wit, the name of John
Charles Spaulding, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided.

Dated January 8th, 1924
JOHN CHARLES LINDAUER,

St. George's Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. i

LEON E, MCELROY,
Attorney.

1-11, IK, 24; 22-1,

STEERING ARMS CAUSE WEAR
One Reason la That Wheels Are Not

True, E»pecially When tho
Car Is Turned.

One reason for unusual wear on
front tires, due to the wheels not be-
ing true, especially when the car is
turned, is because the steering arms,
extending from knuckle to tie rod,
have been hent from a hard strain ex-
erted on them by the wheels hitting
a rut, bump or flaw in the road diag-
onally, or by some object striking the
arras themselves. Naturally, tho
wheels will not both head In the same
direction when one or both of these
arms are sprung.

TROUBLE LAMP OF 000 TYPE

80 Constructed That It Can Be Made
to Adhere to Any Iron Part of

Automobile.,

-No autoiuoliltlst likes to be without
a trouble lamp, and often; when lie lius
(JOB he finds It difficult to place It
where It will afford illumination ut the
seat at the trouble while his hands are
occupied with, tools. The newest type
of trouble lamp lias an electro-magnet
In the" base, fvhlcli la energized when
tlia lamp la lighted, .making It possible
to stick It to any of the Iron parts of
the car. I

The 1924 Model
Studebafcer Light-Six

Sedan

$1485
/ . 0. b. factory

•lNTXOIUTYi

i ill ill IP
IT ^ l ip . 1IBB mlm®

Starting Made Eailer.
Throw out the clutch when starting.

Motor has to turn over the clutch am!
countershuft geurs, besides the engln
Itself. It Is a heavy strain on the
batterj.

Have a Chevrolet in the Spring by
OUR NEW WAY TO PAY PLAN.
Jejferaon Motors, Ini}. Tel. 15.—

of Wopdbridge, County of Midi! All those certain lots, tracts or

u|opt or Iconrirm the same, or to re-
vise and correct said assessments.

Dated, January 11, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Board of Assessments for
local improvements have certified
their assessments for the several im-
provements above named, by reports
in writing signed by said Board and
accompanied by maps, and that said
reports and said assessments will btj
Considered by the Townijhip Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the ounty of Middlesex, at a meet-
ing to be held January 28, 1924, at
the Town Hull, Woodbridge, at 8
o'clock ir» the evening. At said meet-
ing, all persons interested in said as-
bi/8»menta may be heard respecting

t bf

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalnwr I I

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town,

F.lr Treat man! to AU.

Office Phone—2-64.
Residence Phone—289.

The 1924 Model Studebaker Light-
Six closed cars are quality cars.

They are built to endure—to give
lasting satisfaction.

Both body and chassis are pro-
duced in Studebaker plants where
painstaking craftsmanship has al-
ways been the rule—and the practice.

' By manufacturing complete motors,
(transmissions, axles, frames, bodies,

tops, castings, forgings, and stamp-
Ings, parts-makers1 profits are elim-
inated from costs, and one profit only
Is Included In Studebaker prices.

Phone or call for demonstration.
Terms to Matt Your Com

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

3833 DivUlou St, PERTH AMBOY
92 Sckureima St., NEW BRUNSWICK
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r.. Mr
shcc sr«; . tr.<f.

T.r:* Aii".i M_̂ 5 G+r-.ride Bo^;:yE. of P e r i ATE-
r. W'-.-cr-tf- -..:•;. ; : « : Surdiy lriii Mr. ard Mrs.

AT^MJ i.«*j-tr. vf J*r«*y C:ty.
: A I : t i ny —Mr <.bir:« Xtf r i r has retarr.M

: - ,r>;-!tt af:*r a Ttr.;, years' rijit ;i Ci.:-
: - fcmia. E:s Tf.zrz vts * (rre*: «ur-

;r .w -..;• •;» =*,-.£*». Mrs. J M&grar.
^r 5f Cr^ir.jur i^r.ue.

;T:. tr: ;:IT

^-.fi :.:• = i£ t ;t« irTi-] s. «;;.'«s. T^e*day aft«-r.:-- T ^

—Mr. &r.i M-K Eug^re Xt-c. of
- e :f >frt Asi::yTv;:*. l>:r.f Ifltr.d. ar.d Mr. and

-J.T. f"r«*.. Mr?. W. A. Cn:.f Jr.. of Br«.kJTr;.

-Mr ^ to. •:.,., l r : «v.«- "Joi , ;«d -,!„. »--
-.i.r.̂ -; r~.t:.-r-s s: :ir.r r.: ^4

^ T -i-r: -«*.- risi:*.; i ; -.te boa;* ;f Mr. Xoe'j pir-
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G«.rf* sr«-r.3t. Ti-=rr^&y sfttruoon.
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. . . r . v . .,,,,,,, . Kullctin Hoiird
F-ird." Ev-rv contribution is put
"•I--, '.!•.;• f.rjp and mark'-') in » ^niall

V it i>.at'th<- worker carriers. Th'
C6rr,j.£:gr. jfarti-d Monday anil .satis-
fsc'.'.rv'rrf LT'-11 i* reported.

"The Roiary" popular.
E : t v . - t ; ! . " m : > i ' l rop l ' r i t o f t h e S'inK

"T:.* I'.f-ary." v.fri- sold in t!ii:i. thp

paper « £.CT?ris<rs, i !a--i

Tf-Lr -f I'.s put. l lf-atl ' in, a n d nmny

U . " S s n 1 - ' • ' r o p i e s h i i "* ti ' ' ' :n soli

« ' . ' : . v ^ i r f:!!•••<- t t ' n . It l ias >'<-PII t r n n t

*r- — A

Tonight—ll"*'lirt(f of "Dulcy" in par-
lur of CotiitrifKutldnal Church, u-.
ilrr aiii!(tlci-n ladi'-R of the church.

January 23—Munirale by Brahn'.';
b f H K(:holar»hip Fur.,!,

w n r n l!int«ry Club.
January 25—U»nco at Ford* Schr 1

liy T'onlH J'(ir<;nt-Teach« Associa-
tion

J a n u a r y 2 5 - -Thfr l{'-ll fJirig a n t i i i '
•liirio- in Ilitfh .School, (riven by ti..
lociil ti-li-phoni! jrirl«.

J u n u a r y 2 » - ' ' » r d I ' a r ty and D f
of Co. J). A. in.Hiich School. R;-.
t«r'» (Jnrhwtrn for dancing.

January 31-r Annual B«nent Ca.,i
1'nrty of Kai-t'-rn S'Ur in l,-,t!L..;
room of Mufonif Hall.

Frbruary 9—l-um h<-on of St. E!-.z.v
ln-th's I'riit of F.pivopal Church ;,-.
home of MrH. C. R- Brown, at L
oVIoik, ncrv'-d bv Corn Pro ' l j . - ,
C.ii. Kollowcil by card".

February 15—Dance, under au-nii-~
St. Kliaub'-th's Unit, at H-.wn
School. Torn Coop'-r's "Cour,:; ,-
CJub" Or'H'-.Htra Ui appear aeain.

February 29—Annual play of \V.,.
mini's Club «t High School.

March 13—Annual Guest Xijrh'. i-
Womiin's Club at Hisrfc School.
Tho above is a listing of variom

coming evi;ntH of township c k l s ar^l
gocii'tits. It is intended as a ready
rcf'-rcnci' for In'|f:r>er.d«nt
Please advise this office of any
you wish listed.

How 'Steel Equip' Grew, an Interesting Story
teriaj.

—Baa*'.!- I:--r!r. cf P^r-.
bcy, n < i .. i - .EVI^ Tts;*: :£.;..

Mr. *.:..; Mr-.. £v C-iir i-r.-..:-r.
t<3 relative* from New Y . : t vcr

Mrf- F r a t i F«-f*e'. wt? tr.
of towt visitor t'lCiy.

—Mdford Grter. oi T-r-r.T. Arr.:
TiEt«J fn-e-rd' here, T K r - . r

—Mr. FTir.i; H:ni : r . :'. P .
AnJbcy. Tiste^i fr.sr.ds i.t:i :: i i "

Hopelawn
—Mr. ir.i Mr= P&T:". T-rek £:

t t iced a: t T^ry a: '•-•• r r.j-r.e
New Br;r.rs-. : t aT*r.;r. ?av-r

iinr.day

were etj^yta :-r:.^gT.'.•-". ".:.-:• rv-r.
and rtfrr;.-.™.tr.:s Trrre -Tr,--.-: .
Utt bo;r

—Mr. k-i Mr?. Jet-. Scr^:-
of Florid* Gr^-re Rt-ij. fcrs T
coBgTf.iii^r: -^ tie tir .h it s t
boy.

—A s . r r ' . r i party * i i r-Vcf.
ee-cdy '.: V.:. hrd Mr?. C'.&T
JUtttt-5-; ry Wr. *=o Mrs. C'..
Lamberi: r. itere T*S , G&'L
music tr " p-irr-ri. P^-fre-atrr.
•were s t r - . r i The par:y :n;:-

frcr_ P-r.r. A:r.l.-:-T. B:r.

an irjcrt
Tbe r.e

The New Unit of the Security Steel Factories at the Left.

i re af?..ri;

ir.c'.ui.rz
Sifrf ~r^r =
5"r.e!v:r.? ir,

r . • - 5 ^ - ? . *..h T-

The r*~
Bar.'t &-1-:

Car.-.y-ar'.y'i
^t^^c w::r. '

r-iv-re. C :u

r.--^r.-.t - ah . . -

:.;. The mik^

T r . r . , ' ' -TV"..!

OI lot B t a D-Ji.c:r.g •
additic't*! faiilraes icr ^
eolnp'.ete i:-e cf Siie-s

3"' LabeJ Utd*r»r;t*rs'
^er FQiEg Cabineu. S:eel
: special tail: to crdii
rr.r« for banij. KZT>
.res and puriic buiSditg^i
. ;e3ed*'Batway Saneaai
:.-.e new P.ai'sray Tr^K.
•inking room* are TOW
SECCRnr"1 St««l Fur-•

v.ers axd Filing E q,-ip-
ir^tallatiois are & crwi:-.
r asd ns*r, .̂yrrg-̂ .'-V. n •

ir.ks have ffiy<jerT^ e2U'.r>-

:i:,at and rar-k T.:h tht

r. i i ; :•»••:. -rtars '.£:er. ir. K-H-. :ba: Mr. M. Taylor Pync was made the pn-sicK-nt of th.- <"'-,r;-.r.any. H;

:irr.-t -.; :he : * ; e l -B-::b. *.te Qctenr-ir.&tior. ••:• build up a business that

f-'-.i [ r : r . ; f work f-:>r ircr*£^ir,g r.umberf. a better place to work,

r_gr.r.- wigr* ir.d SL imprciveti star-ditd (if living conditions for all cm-

r.*"y;-5. Hiflnp tfef -risior ar.d cr>ars£* oi his coitviclion, he sought

s^: Evst*rr JocintE for the plant and finally decided upon Avetitl, on

t r : v - - : ,of i^ acce-sfibility to all of "he large markets and due to its

5*rc-g in tie midst of a grpBp 'of towns and cities that afforded all of

of r*ai community and home life.

Or. November seTe-suem}; last, at the age of thirty-eight, after an

ui&«&E i-i H n i Ttfrtki. Mr Prr.c putttd on to the Higher Life.

W;rk •:-z. the ce-vr factories was started in the spring of 191G, and

cc-Er.rt^d i. Ifr* mor t̂hj lat«r? providing this growing industrial commu-

i'.T w-.-.h the diFiiccticr. of housing the largest plant in the country,

dfcvvt«-d tic'r^ETtly to the manufacture of steel office furniture. The

•jT.g-.T.&l. t,r: r.*rt;es cor.t&iced abo'Jt 115,000 square feet of factory

Moses Taylor Pyne.

At tie : ;c

'-J.

here
—Plat; Li- W.-z c-.-TT.f^-.ii

t i t c u x - :-: >r t r l i tr. ;hr I
scfc&ol i . ; . : : r . . rr , bv it.i Zx-
Firtmtr: - A;.-.-. ..a:.:r. cf The F^
Krt D:.-:: : Siv.rdiy. Ft/b.. «.

—•A 7-r-''-.1 wrr.i-3.:r.:i.'.y Erc
oi the . , i . ? .rr 'J;. *•»? tr ie
d*y tig.'.: ' - - ' . Ti-rvfr tpr.,

They v , : , .v-;
i

Equ;Tn;er.

• • IMMM

IF YOU NEED
Letterheads Cards

Iavitatioos Folders
Statements Circulars
Eavelopes BUlheadi

«r aaytliiDg else In the print
; line, come in and see us.

InteritH' Vie

.-.p. T , *

kL:r. :..::-.-.
-r.-.c u.'.rr. : :

. j i t it rt^u!

>••«••>

BE SORE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Cho^n Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Fwd's Hardware C«
Next to Foot Qffice

FORD&

w of the New Unit to the Security factories showing both floors already in îse

:..:• '.iigi- ".-Ev IRITY" S:etl Plant row o^-ry^-g - ':' K - a - - E - : '"-•
........s . , ,- . . . . c-. iUrv.iiur:. Ohio, scarc^y more than a shack, in »r.:.:. :n liK'?. the c-.'̂ f-

thr makir.g'cfl few select pieces as fa-from the siandardiiatior. pc;r.i, vhichhive b-tr. i e i ,

; - -c« spert in this modest place by the Fireproof Furniture and. C:retraction Company.
n.ik.rs of 'SECURITY" Steel Products were then known. Ir. m i . r jwever, ju« abcu'.

.•; - • rs were coevinctd that the space was entirely too small for tht b-j^r.^ss that was tfitr. h
:.-. - i a'.ong »nd almost completely ilesaoyed ^ e building. This was r.:: ettcUy a cau ^

i :r • • Company moving to MiamisbnrK, Ohio, were a building with nure than ten uoes the

r.c r.rr-. :i.;cry was secured. •
f,t : . . ::r,e years, many a c t i o n s were m«de to the "SECURITY- S-^d Une aiid a world-

wide di-r • ution s«ured. Breach «fic«* wtx* ufT.-ied i» N«W ̂ r k . City,
Newark ..r. i Boston. This rapid growth was large'.;.- made possible by Mr.

A Willteraon, then Sal4 Manager, whose i.hieremenu h s « D « E
pnr., .1 cause of the CoB^p*ny'a later and IT. r̂  gforiout successts-
Ai .. • irt of this article wt *re reproducing- i pbotofraph of n difficult

;he sUy of the Company at JIi"r.i--: -•%, notaliy the Dsyu,n

'.it

vf

; _,t

.r.g ;o Avene l . a consolidation of tho two companies \v;is rili'i'ti-d, ar.d the c a m e i'r.jir.«'- i

• Corpora t ion . Oscar A. Wilkcrson became (li'iierat .Maiinper and a l i t t le l a : e r V: . . -

Pri-sidi-tit. in which rapac i ty he now directs the working? of ike- jrg.iv.-

irtioii. t lscar, as ho ha t become familiarly known to t h e iv.uj ••:/;

el i\ilk> hi ' i ' rabouts, is a regular fellow ami as likeable a m a n as or.t \ i . '.

nicit in a life t ime. He is a t ro j im for work, for despi te hi? nw'.'. •

tudious I'tliciiil iluties, In- has beconie a tijrure in local ac t iv i t ies , In. i: ,•

asMn-iatfd with tlie Woodbridge Kotary Club, the R a h w a y Hu.-pi"--1,

V. M. ('. A,, Kirst l lnptist Cluircb of Kahwivy, Colonia C o u n t r y C i v

injil mniiiToiis other social and civic bodies. Ho recen t ly b u i i : a lo . i ; -

lii'ul I'liKinial ty[n- house, situuteil <m th r old Dover Road, in Co'..:. . .

which is <lc>tiiictl tn lu-cunie one uf tlic show places in th i s bea ' j u ; .

Since i;iir>, a jrreat steel buildinj; hus been e rec ted aioii£?!c]<? :'

the I'.ict.ny, (tiviiiu mi adiljtioiuil a rea opTtO.iroO square f ee t , and '.i

law addit ion to the plant, mt-iiHuriitfr 111,1100 squartf feet , g ives a t>'

iL.oi- space of about 'JlUl.dOO .siumn. feet. l'la,ns for t h e coEst rnc t i -u

..f ndditiuiiul mnnuractu i i inr units have Wen d e n n e d by t h e Colnpar.y •

aryhi tec ls | l n i | .•iiK-inrerN, Uie buil . l i»K ,,f «-|,i,h will t ake p lace as u

t tnuvlh of th,. C .mp imy ,lem<inds. , | J I I U | („ j(,e « » « ' o f t h e pre=e- '

factories acquired in lh<> 1 ( , i K i i m | t r ac t , i« u e v . ^ b W for th i s pu rpose .

! yuu in .,.. an open Mec,ct , print )11(tl, 2hl( the Company ' s c a t a l o g u e , wh.. ii

; il IM the Sln-l 'f:i |ui |niu>nt Corpo ra t i on I d e a l :LclirVc h i s cc!i ' , r i l .utid much to m a k e this company JUKCCH*

"Tr.e Coitipar.y policy was founded upon tfee ideal that we w m , l d M1.,.k , m i r i , , | m n'mpr« s . l e s our

Bim being- to cr .at , ^ d will nnd establish a H.,hd roundalion f,,,- ih,. f t l t ur t , development of our
b u a w s * . further, to mumtnin the conlidence of t|, • pun-I.H.e,,, l,y producing llu- h i fhf . t quality S U«1
office furniture, consistent with piices that me riuhl."

Here we believe is the expression of a luwineas prlmlpl • I hat cguhl well I,,. „.•. ̂ ,,t,-(| \,v the American
as iheir sundard.

The nrst factory

: :•'. :. !_• -. 1913.

-.'.. >.r : :• to a ht

. I'l .: ar . j "he p h i ' . .

•.he :..(Tt •*..;• r mark •.:.

g. Tr.Li f. i caustd gr

:<r, kf-i mori :.<mvenie ce.,

iU erTccls »tie orUy temporar)-.

About this time, the Fireproof

Faraiturt and Construction Company

itcquired the U. S. Su*l Furniturt

plant at Syracose, N. Y., which added
30,000 additional Hiuare feet to the

' CuBtpa&y'g manufacturisg propcrtiet.
' Thi* au-()uiniiiori gave them a par>
'uculkr liae of *ttl desks wbi<* had
already |uced m gD<K| sale among WluU tke D«yU« Flo*d did to Am Security Stcd facttjri** i

— Cl«itificil Ads. Bring Ueonlta - -

Patronize ~
th« merchants who ad-

tn thtt pap«r

Want Something?

for it iinn
thwecolumm

Advertising
I tapper wfl|

ntunii «•


